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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.
UNrrro Srrms Dspa,nrrrnxr oF LABoR,
Crlr,rnnNts Bl-nnaur
lVashi,ngton,September19, 1993.
Srn: There is iransmitted herewith a report on Chilcl l\rel{rrle in
the Insulal Possessions.
Part I. Polto Rico.
This study rvas undertitlien at the request of the Department of
Educatiorr of Porto Rico and took the fornr of a Chilch'en'sYenr
surve)'. in n'hich dernonstration\yas combineclwith inlestigation.
The survey l'as in chrlge of Helen \r. tsary, of the Chilclren's
Bureau stafr, and she has also written the report.
As this repolt of developing activities shon's,the interest in child
n'elfale ionches evet'v Lrlrrnch of tlie governrnent as well as the
prir-ate organizutions in Porto Rico. The Chilclrents Bnr.e,ruhrrs
never r-rndertakenany piece of r-or'li in which tlre coriperutionl'irs
mole gennineanclclesirefor improveureutgr.errter,thrrn
in Por,toRico.
Respectfulll' submitted.
Gn-rcu Aurorr,
Chief.
I{on. .Ieurs .I. I),rvrs.
Sec,n:tui'lt
ol Lubor.
v
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OF THE
POSSESSIONS
IN THE INSTJI-AR
CHILDWELFARE
IJNITEDSTATES.
PART I: PORTO RICO.
INTRODUCTION.'
Porto Rico, in area the fourth and.in population the third largest
by the United. States in
of the West Indies, was acquired from Spain
'War.
Civil gov€rnment was
1898 following the Spanish-American
organized by the Foraker Act in 1900; and in 1917, by the Jones
Act, the islanders were granted. United States citizenship. The
island now has a limited degreeof self-government. The legislature
and local officials are elested by popular vote, the governor is appointed by the President, and the insular officials are apfointed
either by the President or by the governor. The island has an
electedResident Commissionerin lVashington who has a seat in the
I{ouse of Representatives but no vota
Porto $ico 2 has the oldest European settlements now under the '
American' flag. The island. was discovered by Columbus in L'493,
was conqueredby Ponce de l-eon early in the sixteenth century, antl
remained Spanish territory until 1898. Under Spain the island was
governed.mainly by military governors. During the periods when
Spain was under constitutional and not absolute rule (1812-1814'
t82O-1823,1870-1874, and.1877-1897) Porto Riao had direct representation in the Spanish Cortes, and a few months beforo the island,
was taken over by the United States the principle of autonomy was
to it.
exbended
'
The history of Porto Rico is comparatively uneventful. The
early Spanish records state that Ponce de Leon found. the island
well populated by peaceful tribes of Indians, whom he enslaved rn
the exploitation of its meager gold deposits. These deposits were
soon exhausted,and thereafter Forb Rico served mainly as a military post to guard the Virgin and Mona Channels into the Caribbean Sea. Few settlemsnts were made. Sugar cane was early
brought to the island, but this and other agricultural resourceswere
U. S. War Department) ; Historia de Puerto Rico, by Salvador Brau; and other sources
made available through the courtesy of the commissioner of education of San Juan.
2 The Indian name of the island is Boriquen. Originally the Spanish named the island
San Juan Bautista (St. John the Baptist) and the flrst settlement Puerto Rico (rich
port). When this settlement was moved aeross the bay the name of San .Tuan was applied
to the city and the island became known as Puerto Rico. Ry congressional act the name
oJ tUe island ls offiaially, though incorr:ectly, spelled Porto RicoI
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ver,\'little developeduntil the arrivzrl,beginningin 1S15,of Spanish
refugees clriven out b5' revolutions in Yenezuela, Colombia, and
other Spanish colonies,who brought to the island capital, industry,
and a knowledgc of the cultivation of sugar and coffee.
The spaniardswho cameto Porto Rico nradetho islandtheir home
to a far greater degree than those who went to most of the other
Spanish-{mericancolonies. ilfter the earlv Castilianmilitary men
camesettlers from Anclalgsia,Galicia, the Asturias, and the Basqurr
Proyinces,peacefulpeople devoted.to the monarchy, the church, and
stable institutions. The purpose of ruthlessly amassingfortunes to
talie back to spain, which causedunrest ancl rebellion in the other
spanish-American colonies,was held in less degreeby tlie colonists
of Porto Rico. The general aspectof Porto Rican civilization was
that of a Catholic colonl' leading a patriarchal life. The attitude o{
the Spanish Crown toward the islanii was liberal. l\rith the exception of the gold which Ponce de Leon sent to the King ancl a few
grants to assistin times of war. Porto Rico macleno contribution to
the mother country. rn fact, for years spain diverted re.'enuefrom
Mexico and venezuela to clefrav the expensesof the government of
Porto Rico.
The LTniteclSt'atescensusof 1920 gives the population of porto
Rico as 1.,299,809,
this n'mber including 948.?09rvhites,801,816mulattoes,and 49,246negroes. No Indians, classifieclas such,exist on the
island at the present time.3 The early spanish records state that
throug'h war, disease,emigration, enfolced labor, and intermarriage
the rndians as a distinct racehad disappearedwitirin 50 vearsa of the
coming of the Spaniards. Their inflnencestill persists,however,anC
the Indian cast of features is to-cla;,'by no meansuncommon.
As early as 1530 a few negro slar.eswere brought to Porto Rico,
ancl their numbers were slowly increirsecl. There resulted a considerable mixture of races. fn Porto Rico the proportion of colored
people is less, and relationships har-e been more free from racial
distinctions, than i' any of the other \\rest fnclie-c.uThe Spaniards
permittecl the negroes to purchase their freeclomupon reasonable
conditions, ancl at tlie time siar-elv was abolished,Gin 18?8, the
257,709coloreclpopulation inclucleclonlv B1,GB5
slayes.
To the Spaniards, Indians, and enrly negroes have been added
French, chiefly refugees frorti Haiti; a considerable number of
Corsicans; negroesfror' the Yirgin Islancls; and small nu*rbers of
British, Germans.Syrians. Chinese,TYestfndians, anclSouth Ameri3 The tr'ederal ccnsus lists no Indians.
Insular statistics occasionally classify persons
under this heading.
a In 1542 the few remaining Indians werc frt+d
bI royal decrc€.
5 Iror a considerablc periorl fcs- Spanish s.omen
rvere brought to porto Rico.
6B-v decree, with indcmnification of
ownors (total paid 11,000,000 pesos), anal with
the prorision that the freed slaves entcr into contracts to remain in the employ of their
former ox'ners or other persons or the State for three years.
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cans.? At the presenttime the cornnlerceof the island is principally
with continental IJnited States ancl this has brought continental
Americans, although the number in 1920 (1,617) was less than the
numberin 1910(2.303).
IVhile somefamilies have pricled themseh,esupon preserving their
blood unmixed the population in general is a product of the mixture of races. The prevailing type is Spanish, with occasionalevidenceof the acldition of fndian or ne€Foblood.
The area of Porto Rico is 3,435 square miles, and its present
number of inhabitants makes it one of the most densely populated
sectionsof the country. The accompzrny-ing
grapir shorvsthat of the
States only Rhode Island, lfassachusetts,and New Jerse5',whose
inhabitants are supportedchicfl;l by manufacturing, are more thickly
settled.' rn respect to densitv of rural population the contrast is
especially striking. Yirtually without industries, and with a high
birth rate, Porto Rico faces a serious problern of overpopulation.
The Porto Rica' is not a r-anclerer,but the searchfor opportunities
has sent thousanclsto the States. A colony of ?.864 is located in
New York Cit;r, and 4,447 more are scattered through the States.
Colonieshave been sent to the sugar-caneplantations of Hawaii
and Cuba, but not I'ii,h entire sucoess,as many .weresent who had
not the pioneering strength to make their way in a new country.
some have gone to santo Domingo, which is not thiclily settled ancl
whose resorirceshar-e not been expioitecl. The total number who
ha'e emigrateclis srnrrli cor.pa'ecl with the increasein population.
Porto Rico to-da;' is linorvn to the American people -uirrly *,
tourist resort-an isltrnclof great beauty, cluaint customs,and oid-"
worlcl charm. The islancl is little more thzrn 100 miles lons and 85
miies wicle,but the mountains cut it into picturesclue,clistinctivevalleys,ancl create greater diversity of climate an.l sc"ne"y than is
usually to be found in a far larger territory. Around thc edgeof the
island circles the railway. Across the island go sprcncliclhighu,ays,
wifrding through the mountains anclbringing the rural sectiJnsciose
to the cities. Telegraph and telephonewires bind together the to.wns
and villages, and across the streams have been built bridges that
would do credit to any community.
Quickened evolution has mnde present-dayporto Rico a land of
sharp contrasts. Ilotors of the latest tyre drive past thatcheclhuts
such as l'ere describedby the ea.ly spanish explorers,and the finest
of continental culture may be found next door to tropical primitiveNESS.

? In 1920, according to the Uniteal States census, porto
Rico had a tot41 foreign-born
population of 8,167, and its totat poputation included g,g5g persons claimiDg
Spanish
citizenship antl 4,136 citizens of other nations.

s lrigures for population per square
mile, according to the Unitetl States census of 1920,
are rs follows: Porto Rico,378;
New Jersey,42O;
Ilassachusetts,4?g;
anal Rhode
Islaad, 560.

'4:
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A tropical standard of values is necessarilyrrery difrerent from a
northern standard, and a Spanisir background different from an
American background. fn justice Porto Rico must be vierved in a
cHAR'r r.-comparative

dmsity

of popula.tion and rlersity of,rural

Rico and the
Popul
Pcr cent
per square
rurBl
populatlon.
mlle-

States

506.1
179.2
120.0

P o r t oR i c o - - - - - - - Connecticut..---.-.
NewYork.....---

3n.8
28f.1
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Maryland...-----O h i o . . . . . .- . . . . . . . .
I l l i n o i s -- - - - . - - - - - - Delaware---.-.-...
Indiana--..-.-----.

191.5
145.8
1 4 r .4
115.7
81.3

35.7
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36.2
32.1
45. 8
49.4

63.8
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60.1

38.9
74.8
73.8

57.1
56. I
55.2

n.9

Michigan---..-...,W c s tV i t g i n i a - - . . - .
Kentucky------....
V a g i n i a . . . . .-.. - . - Tennessee.-..-----South Carolina. - -.
North Carolina. . ..
Missouri-........,

DZ. D

I t l a , h o .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Montana..... -. - -..
. A r i z o n a. . . . . . . . . .
NewMexico.--..lVyoming..... -.. -Nevada-..-........

?00

400

500

21.6

?0. t
82.5

49.5
49.3

80.8
53.4
74.9

49.I

36.9

48.8

78.3

13.2
39.6
38.6

63.6

m.5
.2

South Dakota- -. . Oregon............

200

per square mile.

17.3

38.6
33.4

Nebraska.-...--...
North Dakota.-... Colorado....-......

populetion in porto

1920.

Density of population
100

Rhode Island... . .
Mssachustts-- - - New Jerrcy-. ... -..

in

?2.0
2r.6
20.3
17.8
17.7
16.9
9.2
9.1
&3
&2
5.5
52
&8
2.9
to
2.0

Q.

I

86.6
68.8

s,4
55.9

6r.0
32.0
65.1
4.r.8
67.6
03.3
6C.7
&!.4
er. 6
84.0

NI-lPoiutation per squarcmile.
NRrrat

populat;onpar squarenrile.

50.1
62.0
6&7
64.E
82.0
70.5
60.3

difrerent light from a typical American community, with appreciation of the large cultural contribution the island can make to the
Nation as well as of the responsibility of the Nation to porto Rico.

'&r'
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GENERAL CONDITIONSAFFECTING CHILD WELFARE.
EDUCATION.
From the time when Porto Rico cameunder American administration great efiorts have been made to extend educational facilities as
rapidly as possibleto all the people. In 1899only 21,873of the children on the island were in school,there were no public-schoolbuildings at all, 426 rural barrios (small districts) were without school
facilities of any kind, and the rate of iiliteracy among those 10 years
of age and over was 79.9 per cent. By the year 7921-22 the school
enrollment had been increasedto 188,959,621 school buildings had
beenbuilt,' and not a single barrio was without a school. According
to the latest available figures,'the island's expenditure on education
is larger in proportion to its resolrrcesthan that of any of the States,
although, becauseof the comparatively small reverluesof the island,
this representsa smaller amount per inhabitant than that of any of
the States.
tTntil 1921all the commissionersof education.rverefrom the States.
They had small stafis of American supervisorsand teachers,but the
great bulk of the work has been performed by Porto Ricans.
The department of educationrvas orgauized as a strongly centralized unit, and this plan of contlol still continues. The island is
divided into 41 districts, eachin chargeof a supervisor.responsibleto
the department. Thesesupervisorshave charge of the general managementof the schools,the coursesof study, and the teachers,who
are appointed by the insular department. By means of this machinery it has been possibleto establishschoolsand institute standards much more rapidiy and effectively than if more initiative had
been expected of local groups. In addition to district supervisors
the department has special superintendentsof difrerent subjectssuch as agriculture, manual training, physical education,home economics, and various academicstudies-n'ho travel from district to
district strengtheningthe teaching of their special subjects. In this
m&nner it has been possibleto give supplementary training to the
teaching force, the majority of whom have not had normal-school
training, and gradually to raise the requiremenLsof the profession.
1 In addition, the sehools were renting 1,584 buildfugs.
, F"igures ln regard to expenditures of the States in comfJarison to tbeir weftlth ln
Biennial Survey of Education, 1917-18, U. S. Bur€au of Education Ruuetin, 1919, No. 90;
cstimate of the per capita wealth of Porto Rico in 1911 in the Porto Rico Register of
1e1?; and ngures ris to the island's expenditures on schools in 1912 in tlre Report of the
C,rY-rnol', 1912.

ie
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The effort to lift the'massof the people out of a state of illiteracy
has made the schoolsystemthe center of a great impulsefor pr'<.rgress.
The extensior\of education has been an adventure in ser.viceto the
people for which the States afiord no direct parallel. Young rnen
and women went out into the rural districts, endur.ingrrrany privations, and worked practically all their rvaking hours at a very lo.iv
rate of remuneration. Among the professional and businessrnen,
and the \rornenof the more prosperousclass,the proportion rvho haye
taught in the schools is very large. This hes createclnmong the
general public a keen interest in the nctivities and the conchictof the
schools,and has also tencledto the clevelopment$'ithin the school
systemor in closecooperationrvith it of social activities which in the
States are usually der.elopeclinclependently.
At the present time school facilities are still far from adequate,
not only in the rural districts but in the towns and cities as we1l. A
compulsory education law has been enactedbut can not be enforced
untii funds are provided for additional buildings and teachers. A11
over the island children asking for edr-rcrtionhave to be turned away.
For a time practically all applicantswere aclmitted,but the classes
were so large that instruction .was rirtually irnpossible. Now the
double-enrolirnentplan is generally in use and the nnmber cf pupils
is limited to 40 for eachsession. Tliorough instmction is not possitrle
under this amangement,but the plan servesas a means o{ bringing
at least someopportunity for education to the naxirnum number of
children.
fn the United States as a whole the annual cost per pupil of pubIic-school education has rnore than doubled in 20 years.3 In Porto
Rico the cost per pupil per annum was $15.46in 1g00 and has not
heen increasedsincethat time.a This dilTcrenceis due largely to the
conce'ntrationof expenditures on elernentaryschools,Elou.' salaries.
and the increaseof attendanceby the double-enrollmentplan. The
total amount spgnt yearly by the insular government on eelucation
lras been increasedfrom $288.098in 1899to g2.929,9it4
in 1922.
The Federal censusof 1920 showecl2+0.Ig1u children of school
age (5-17 years inclusive) in Porto Rico not in school and classed
55 per cent ? of the population 10 years of age and over as illiterate.
I Biennial survey of Education, 191?-18, p.
b4, u. s, Bureau of Education Bulletin,
1919, No. 90.
aReport of the Goyernor of Porto Rlco, 1919, p.
b40.
5 Eighty-flye per cent of all educational funds
are spent on elementary ealucation. Report of the Governor of Porto Rico, 1919, p. 539.
0 Fourteenth Census of the United States, Vol. III, p.
1208.
7 \Yhile 55 per cent of the totc.l pofrulation 10 years
of age and over were classcd as
illiterate, the etrect of the recent improyements in educational facitities is shown by thc
proportions of the different age groups classed as illiterate, as follows:
10 to 14 years,
31 per cent; 15 to 19 years, 38.2 per cent i 20 to 21 years, b0 per cent; 25 to 3-1 years,
01.9 per cent; trigher age groups, over 70 per cent.
I'be illitcracy rate was higher among
thc female population than among tbe male, and highor among the coloreal than among
the white population.

)
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The present percentage of illiteracy is not high compared with those
of other Latin American populations, but it is far higher than that
of any of the States and is a grave handicap to the operation of
clemocratic institutions.
For Porto Rico to provide elementary
eclucation for all a+d advanced education according to accepted
lmerican standards will necessitate greatly increased funds not
available from the present insular revenues.
The general plan of education organized in Porto Rico was
modeled after existing systems in the States. J44rether this has
been the wisest method of attaining the purposes of education has
been questioned. Porto Rico is an agricultural country and will undoubteclly remain so. It has three basic problems-poverty,
disease, and illiteracy.
Ifnder the given conditions a system of education aimed directly at eradicating disease, improving the mode of
life, and bettering the methods of farming, as well as at reducing
illiteracy, might accomplish greater results than the customary
academic training which deals with these other factors only inc i d e n ta l l .y .
Thc school buildings in Porto Rico, u'hether large or srnall, are
as a rule the {inest buildings in the cornrnunity. There has been developecl on the island a moclern trncl practical type of builcling lvhich
preser\.es the distinctive features of Spanish architecture, s<t well
suitecl to warm clirnates. Practically all these builclings ]rave assernblv rooms rvhich, rised for cornmunity as rvell as for school purposes,lii'lp to rnrke the school tlie center of all community activities.
The spirit of the people is shorvn by the fact that in the erection of
school builclings land, service, and money have in many instances
been donated. fn four J ears the nrirnber of sites donated was 58.
The general plzrn as to lunguuge rnedium in the Porto Rican schools
is as follorvsl In the first four glacles instruction is given in Spanish,
and English is taught as a special subject; in the fifth grade the language medium is sometimes Spanish and sometimes English; beyond
the fifth grade English is used and Spanish is taught as a special
subject. Occasionally criticism has been made of this preservation
of Spzrnish in the schools, but with limited funds for education it has
been necessary to give the children education in Spanish. All the
teachers have some knorvledge of English, as have also a considerable
nurnber of persons in the cities, although of the rvhole population
90.1 per cent are unable to speak English.'
Naturally, this inabilit)' to use English freely restricts communication and understanding betrveen Porto Rico and the mninland.
\4,'ith one exception the nervspaperse are published in Spanish, and
lhev leprint less frorn American journals than thev would if trans. Iourteelith Cc.nsusof the L'nited States, YoI. III, p. 7207.
t Nine daily newspapers and several weeklies are published in Porto Rico.
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lation were not necessary. A large public library has been established in San Juan and smaller public libraries are found in other
cities,in addition to a few excellentcollectionsof booksbelonging to
private organizations. Excepting in the Carnegie Library of San
Juan the books are mainly in Spanish. This situation htrs slowed
the processof social development,as the literature on social subjects
in Spanish is meager. Yery few of the national organizationscarrying on public-health and other educationalwork include Pofto Rico
in tireir prograrns,and their publications, being in English. are not
available for general usethere; and of the foreign-languagematerial
issuedin the States very little is in Spanish. This obstacleof language htrs kept Porto Rico from becoming an integral part of the
Nation and from being acceptedin spirit as such. The clevelopment
of the island educationally will and should be along bilingual lines.
More English is very much needed;but with the cultural wealth of
the Spanish languageand traditions and the commercialpossibilities
of Latin connections,the sacrificeof the Spanish language would be
an ineparable loss.
The rural schoolscover the first four grndes. fn the toltns rrork
is continued to the eighth, ninth, or tenth grade, and 12 of the cities
have high schools. At Rio Piedras is located the University of
Porto Rico, rvhich, in addition to its nain work as a normal school,
has departments of the liberal arts, education,pharmacy, and law,
and a college of agricultule and nechanic arts at Nfayaguez.
For professionaltraining, aside from pedagogy.young people from
Porto Rico are now going mainly to the States. A generation ago
the trend was to Spain and France. ln 1921the department of education listed 386 studentsin American institutions, of whom 94 were
studying medicine, 5E business,53 engineering, 30 dentistry, 21
pharmacy, 18 law, 13 the liberal arts, and 3 agriculturer the balance
being engagedin elementary,secondary,and rniscellaneouscollegiate
courses. A few years ago large groups of Porto Rican teacherswere
sent to Ilarvard and Columbia for sumrner-school'rvork. In 1922 a
large group of teacherso{ Spanish went from the States to Porto
Rico for summer work in SPanish.
HOUSING.

For their better-class houses thc Porto Ricans have adapted to
local needs the best features of Spanisli and American architecture,
and the results are attractive and practical. The older houses, following the Spanish tvpe. were constructecl of solid masonry and covered rvith plaster in beautiful colors, with high ceilings, tiled floors,
and in the center of the house the characteristic patio. The newer
houses consist lrrrgelv of rnocleln bttngtrlorvs. The majority of the
people, however, are primitively housed.

@-__-
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Three-fourths of the people of Porto Rico live in rural districts
not even classedas villages, and very few own any land. Most of
them live on the land of some plantation, the great majority in
thatched huts, which they themselvesbuild from material on tho
plantation. So long as they work for the landowner they may htrve
possession
of the huts and are considereclon'ners,rvhich explains tlie
censusfigures shorvingone home owned for every 10 inhabitants of
the island. The classificationof virtually all of thesehomesas free
from mortgnge does not indicate a condition of general prosperity,
but is clueto the fact that thesethatcheclhuts rr.eso cheapand perishable that they can not be mortgaged. The cost of a hut representsa
small amount of material and a felv dayst labor., the total being
valued at about $20. As wor'l<in the principal crops is seasonal,
many families are forced to nrigrate at the end of a few months, and
their huts revert to the ltrndorvner. This system of housing the
n'orkers on the plantation brings the rvorker nearer to his t'orli anclis
convenientfor the landowner, as it gives him a greater measnreof
control over the servicesof the people. On the other hand, with no
chance actuaily to own his home tho rvorker has no senseof perlranerlceancl no incentive to irnprove or beautify his dwelling.
The comnronest,type of r.ural house is the thatclied hut. The
thatch is mtrde of long, tough grass or from the leavesof the palm,
the walls are of thatch or are made from the bark of the royal
palm, ancl the floor is of boards raised I or 2 feet from the ground.
The hr$ may be roughly partitioned into a sleeping room and a
living room, but often it has only one room. The cooking is done
on the ground in the rear of the hut, sometimesunder shelter and
sometimesin the open air. The furniture usually consists of a
hammock or two instead of beds,and boxesfor chairs. Sleeping on
the bare floor is not uncorunon. Dishes and utensils are made from
gourds. J44renthe huts are new they offer protection from hea.t
and rain, and being raised from the ground they are easily kept
clean. Ilo'wever, thev are rnade from unsubstantial material, soon
become infested with insect life, ancl deteriorate rapidly. The
early Spanish priests in writing of the life of the Indians described
them as living in huts of this character. The Spanish settlers who
moved into the mountain districts-practically ali of the inland
dwellers are white-took up the same mode of life, and haye continued it to the presentday.
The housesbuilt by the sugar plantation owners for the workers
nre usually made of more substantialmaterial, sometimesof concrete
but comrnonly of lumber, with zinc roofs, ancl are usually painted.
Ilouses built by the landowners are placecl close together, which
makes impror-ernentsin sanitation essential. 'I'hese houses are
ordinarily given to the workers rent free. Recently some of the
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sugar plantations haye been erecting excellent one-family housesof
concrete of two, three, or four rooms each. The multiple-family
plantation houseswhich were formerly built in order to house as
many people as possible with the least expenditure are no longer
being constructed,but many are still in use.
Left to himself, the jibaro (country dweller) builds his hut alvay
from other dwellirrgsin the isolation which alonehas made it possible
for the peopleto exist without sanitary facilities. The development
of villages meansa general improvement in the mode of life. Every
village has its school. Community life is started and contactswith
the outsideworld are established. To bring to the scatteredpopulations education, sanitation, medical service, and other essentialsof
.make
modern existence,it will doubtless be necessaryto
specific
efrorts to organize viilage life.
I4lhenever he has any land around his house, the Porto Rican
usually plants some kind of garden, but very few make practical
use of this land. The gay flo.wersaround the huts are very attractive, but too often the garclenconsistswholly of florvers. There are
several reasonsfor this. The people have not been educatedto eat
the green vegetables,rvhich rvould make a most desirable addition
to their present pooriy balanceddiet. Their senseof imperrnanence
deters them fron solring where they may not reap, and they have
no moneyto hire rixen for breaking the gr.oundor to purchaseproper
implementsfor n.orking the soil.
In the larger cities, notably San Juan, the tenementhouseof three,
four, or five stories is found. Some of these oltl housesrvere formerly the dwellings of the n'ealthy. The rooms are large, the ceiiings high, and the floors lnid n-ith fine Spanish tiles, but now only
too often a whole family lives in a single room, cooking and washing in the central court. The usual dwelling of the poorer urban
dwellers, however, consists of the one or two room shack, seldom
larger than 10 feet square.made from cheap lumber, tin cans, and
soap boxes.
Formerly the landowner in the city as well as in the country allowed laborers to occupy ground spacewithout paying rent. In the
cities and larger towns a s1'stemhas grown up among the working
classesof renting ground spaceon rvhich to build their own shacks.
fn the past 20 years there has been a considerablenovement of
population from the rural districts into the cities. The landowners
began to charge rent for ground space and have found it highly
profitable. IVith the rapid changesin the cities land has acquired
great speculativevalue, ancl so long as the ol'ners can obtain large
returns from rent.ingthey ale unrvilling to sell in small plots. This
temporary and speculative condition has resulted in various evils.
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rhe rents charged are o{ten exorbita,nt. The land is freouentlv
rnanagedb;' agentsand subagents,all deriving profits frorn the pcor
renter. The housesare frequently crowdecltogether rvith virtuallv
no provision for sanitertion,cleanliness,oi: order. The househoider
usuaily rents from nronth to month rvith no security against unreasonableor even confiscatory increasesof rent. r{e has no incenti'e to improve his cirvelling,as only too often any improvernent
rnearlsan increasein rent. If the lancllord wishesto gain possession
of the tenant's house he has only to issue an order to vacate the
premises,and the tenant must either moye the houseaway or sell for
ir-hatthe laucllord r:hooses
to pay.
l'rany of the municipalities own considerableland rvithin their
linits. To meet tho needsof the poorer people they began renting
this in plots at low prices, a'd in various instancesthey permitted
"squatting." From this situation the islanclhas ac,l-l'anced
to the beginning of a public policy with referenceto housing.
In 1917the legislature passecla l:rw providing that on any public
land 'within a municipality there sho,id be erectedhousesfor working people, which should be built in accorclancewith all sanitary
req'irements and rentecl reasonably or sold on a long-term basis.
The city of San Juan has ar-aileditself of this opportunity to con-qtructa modern workingrtren's sub'rb. \\rhen theseho'ses were completed the city attempted to abolish certain insanitary sections,but
the pressingshortageof ho'ses made this practically impossibie. rn
more than one instancethe conde.rnned
houses,torn clorvncluring the
day by the police, were put together again at night by the inhabitants. Aguadilla also has built a rvorkingmen'sdistrict, and ponce
has recently arlopted a sinril:rr project. A cooperative building
society is helping the general horising situtrtion by erecting for its
rnembersmany housesof a rnole cxpensir.et1'pe.
AGRICULTUiiE.
Porto Rico is essentially an agricriltural country, and the grcat
majority of the people depend for their living upon this type of
work. In the past 25 years the general condition of primitive ciwelling upon the soil has chtrngedto one in rvhich a large part of the
land has beenconvertedto the highly specializedculiivation of sugar
and tobacco. This sudden e.r'olutionis graphically shown in the
accompanyingchart of irnports and exports.
Before the de.r.'eloprnent
of sugar and tobaccolarger quantities of
sweet potatces,vams) rice, corn, and bananas \rere grown, and the
grazing lands were much gr.eater. Some sort of food could be had
for a little exertion, ancl monev played a small part in the lives o{
the pcople. l{ost of the rural dwellers were poor io the point of
549r2o_23_2
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'n-hich prodticed foocl, t'hc;'o
tlestitution, but they lived close to soil
of
hospitality was the rrle and the sense ownership in thc necessities
of iife not drfi,ritely estabiished. lvith the developnrent of srigar
and tobacco, land values incl'eased" Thousands of stnall fanlers sold
tireir lanils l0 fcr prices n'hich seenteclhis}), brit n-ith the sale of their
flpns lost t|eir *.,,.r. of subsistence ancl u'hen their srnall capital
\1.asgone found thernselvesin the ranks of dtry laborers.
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situation has been lenclereclrnore:rcute b.v the ftret that rr"lrile
tfie gr.azing ancl foocl-crop lnnds har.e becn so rnuc]r reclucedthe p-t;pulation hns greatl;' increased.tt
As the exports of sugar uncl tobacco have increased the irr-rport:ttion
gf foocl |a.s alsg i1c1e1sec1.t2
Footls, strch ns btrnzrnas,rriricli tollrterlv
coulcl be obtainecl rnerelf' by t little exertiotr. hitie nr:rv becotrtealticlt'.s
'yttrrt'irirsc
of conrnret.ce.T'lre agr.icrrltlr'al worker urust ltave rnonev to
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.t,.",r. rt**nrtr.* nt ;".-,
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i3y
farms of less than 30 cncrdas (8 acres).
ns.tl as tlir.tucasult'of arca, -qhowed:14,:'i7
11)19the nurnlier of furms of less than i0 acri,s had lrecn rcdtlced to 15,931, ai:ccrrling 1.o
'llhe
rcdtiction in lltc nurn',rer of f:rrins L)wne('! l,.v
ilrr: I-nited Statcs (:,i'lrsus of 1f)f0,
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people
t'speciall1'
rvas
colored
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his daily food, and unemploynient means imuredirrteplivation anrl
suffering.
Under existing conditions the cultivation of sugar and tobacco
partakes rnore of the nature o{ industry than of that of farming.
The eleveloprn-^rrt
rif thesecrops has talien place so rapidly that the
transition has Jrcen&ccompaniedby hardships difficult to or.ercome.
Sugar is grcwn <-.nthe ler-el lancls arcjunclthe eilges of the island
nrrd tobaccoin tiie inland valleys. For the harvest sugar requires
approximately 1-50,000
workers and tobacco 40,000. For work between seasonsthe nurnberclf laborersreqitireclis far less. In periods
of slack work iirrring the seasc.rl
no occupationis open to agricultural
rvorkers in these clistricts on their idle days, and when these crops
are harvested at least half of the laborers must make a complete
changeof residencein order to search{or other work. Thousandsof
Porto Ricnns har-ethus beccrnernigratorr- workels. with no homes
and virtually no possessions. They are undoubteclly better cfi than
the previorrs genelation, but they have acclirirednelv desires and
higher stanclardsof life. The education of chilclren-impossible a
generationago-is now a possibilily, but nigratory life nruliesschooling diflicLrit, anrl in tire overclon-cleclcondition of the schools the
eclucationof rrany cliilch'enis completelyneglected.
The developmentof sugar and tobaccohas tended to the control
of gleat tracts of land bv a {erv-indir.idutls and corporaticrns,in
many instancesby personslil.ing arralr f,rom the island. Congress
atternptedtc checl<this ten<lenc-v*
with a law prohibiting anyonefrom
owning more thirn 500 acres;but sugar ancltcbaccoplantationscan
be operateclto far better aclvnntagein large units. ancl it hzrsbeen
impossibleto enforce the spirit cf this larr. In 1920ot'er one-third
.of the farm lanclwas helclin units of 500acresor over.13
The situation in regarcl to eoffeeis racUcaily different from that
of sugnr nnd tobacco. Cofreeleucisitself to srnall-farm cultivation.
It is grortn on hillsicle lend rrhich is comprratir.ely chezrpancl the
ownership of which is distributeil atnong thousnnclsof small proprietors. The jndustry in Por:to Rico. as elservhele.hzrsbeen far
in Rrtzil threw out of
frorn prosperoussiuee the overc'levelopment
balance the coffee industrrr of the rcorld. fn thc pr,st 10 yca.rs
near'lr irO per cent,
cofiee exports from Porto Rico have cleerease<l
and among the cofieervorkersthe rrtmost clestitutionexists.
X'ruit growing is yearly beccming more irnportant, particularly
the grorring of oranges.grnpefruit, pinerpples, coconuts,and alliga1sOf a total of 2.A22,404 aeres 4f farm lantl, 201.694 acres were held in tlnits of
hetween 50tl anrl 1,000 acres, anil 514.?96 acres in units of 1.C00 acres or over' (Unitecl
States census of 1920.) llhese flgures include xli land, improyed and unimproved. The
percentago of improvei'l land hcid in irnils of 500 acros alld orcr is Yirtually icicntical.
In 1.q99ncarll.two-tbirds of tire cultivateal lancl was heit! io units of less than 40 acreB.
(Census of I'orto Ricc, 1890, p. 355,)
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tor pears. Thesecrops will provide more labor but little more food,
as they ale grorrn for tire export rnarket.
The total land. area of Porto Rico is nearly 2,200,000acres, of
which 1,000,000acresis essentiallynonagricultulal anil is now either
idle or abandonedto brush. Officially much of tliis is classifiedas
('timber
and brush land,t' but the amount supporting cornmercially
valuablet,imberis practicallv negligible. Originally Porto Rico rvas
a rvell-forestedcountry. covercd rvith lnnrel, ceclar,satinrvood,and
other valnable rvoods; but 400 years of unregulated exploitation has
brought upon the islancithe most acutetimber and rvood fanine that
any countrv of the \Yestenr Henisphele hrs suiTelecl. ,\11 rvoodusing industries of trnv size lu.ve disappetred, and the island is entirely dependentupon irnportntions of himber for building. Almost
ail the people rely upon charcoal for fuel prtrposes,and the scarcity
of this is snch as to causegeneral and widespreadprivation. l{uch
of the now unused mountainous lanil rvas originally covered rvith
forests, and under a well-dilected policv of reforestation theseareas
could relieve the-shortageof lumber ancl fuel and also fnrnish employment to thousands. A beginning has been macleby the establishment of the Porto Rico Forest Service, to work in cooperation
n'ith the United StatesForest Service. llangrove forest lands along
various sectionsof the coast and somelnorr.ntainoLrs,
nonagricultural
lands have been set aside as insulal forests.o The mangrove is now
being cut in a scientificmanner anclsolil for fuel and other purposes!
for which it finds a readv market. Tree nurserieshave been started
{o provide stock for planting, and a considerableacreagehas already
heen set out. To reach the general population an educational campaign has been started, chiefl1'througl the rulal teachers. In vnrious towns the liighwa)'s are bordered with trees planted bv school
children, and someschool yalds have been made into tree nurselies.
lVhile sugar and tobacco are cultivatecl in irn efricient manner
under the direction of rnen tecirnicali1'well trained and equipped,
general agriculture in Porto Rico lias maclc conparativeiy little
progress. Three-fourths o{ the peopie live in r.ural areas not even
classedas villages. A large proportion of this rural population
are illitelate.ia A generation ago it rras generaliy possiblefor them
to satisfy their simple needsby raising a few proilucts in n crude
and inefficient fashion. To teach this scattered and uneducated
people to produce food in wider variety for a greatly increased
population on a decreasedamount of lancl is a task {or which no
aThe public lands of Porto Rico include
about 1d0,0o0 aeres, most of which i.s mountainous or swampy or otherwise nonagricultural.
14A rural school census taken by the Porto Rico Department
of Education in 191g
showed that 50,502 parents out of 84.546 were unable to read and write.
Tbe census did
not include those living in the less accessible tlistricts,
(Report of the Goyemor, 1920,
p. 419.)
The Lrnited States census of 1920 givcs the gencral rate of illiteracy
for all
persons over 10 years of age in the rural areas of Pel-to Rico as 61.6 per cent,
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adequate pror.'ision has yet been made. The leadership iir scientific
rgriculture has been taken bv the erperiment station established at
l{tr1'nguez b;' the Unitecl Sttrtes Department of Agriculture.
The
College of Agriculture of the University of Porto Rico gives collegiatc and subcolleginte collrscs" arrcl its gracluates :rre rendering
iurportant scrvice. The Porto Rico Departmt-.nt of Agriculture
renches many people through lectures, pamphlets, zrnd inspection,
ancl uncler its encoulagement many farmer,s' leagues have been
organizecl. The Porto Rico l)epar,tment of Education hrrs $ gerreral snpervisor of agricultrrre. and instruction in agriculture is given
in a large number of schools. Ilorne gar,clenshave been introduced
and now over 38,000 of them are under cultivation. This rvork received gretrt impetus uncler the food-conservation camptrign during
the n'ar, and the Junior Red Cross, which functions as a part of
the school system, has gilen hr.rnclredsof prizes to encourage these
gtrrdens. The schools hnve the confidence of the people, and offer
the ll ost advnntageons ntachinerv for letrching the parents.
THE FIGHT AGAINST DISEASE.
The Portc-, Ricun lrborer has oftei been characterizecl as lazy autl
thriftless, and his procluction is usually rated at not over 50 per
cenl oi that of n northern rrorlier. Ilowever, those who huye lurcl
opportunities for knowilg tlLe ugricultural rvorkels have fea,rned
that to a lalge dcgree actunl phvsical unfitncss is responsible.
The piivsicrrl condition of a people is reflected, iri a general n'a1.,
by tlie death rate. The denth rate of Porto Rico in 1920 r",'as23.3
per 1.000 population,ls which trls lower thtrn the rates of earlier
years but is nearlv trvice as high trs that the of trnit.ed States
dentir-registrntion area for the same l,ear (13.1). For the last 10
years of Spanish rule, 1888-1898,the a\rerage death rate was 30.2;
for the follorving 10 years, 1899-1909, the ar-erage rate rvas reduced
to 27.3, and for the 10 vears 1909-1919 it was 24.1.16
To lorrer tlie cleath rate calls for funclamentrrl improvement in the
mode of life of the people. Sanittrtion, mclre urgently necessrry in a
tropical climate than in colder countries, has never been unclerstood
by the nlasses. Trrentv yeals ago nrost of the people were dependent
for water upon streams or cisterns sribject to contnmination, ancl
three-forirths of ell dwellings hacl no provision for sanitary closets
or outhouses. The cities have progressed rapidl-v in providing water
and sewer svstems, but such improvements reqnire large public outlavs and mrich remains to be done. To reach the rural inhabitants
and give them the necessary instruction so that they will trndelstanrl
and continue to use the reauisite sanitarv lneasures after thev are
15Report of the Governor,

1920, p. 6.

16Report of the Govcrnor,

1919, p. 133.
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provided, rvill take rnuch tirrrc. In this tlie sugar plantations have
helpecl ver)' much, as thc concentLation of rvorkers in caurps has
made snnitation imperative.
The rntrjority of the 'rvorliing people of Porto Rico live upon rr diet
restrictecl to rice, bezrns,coftee, bannnas, codfish, und a ferv starchy
root l,egetables-of rvhich all the coclfish ancl urost of tlie rice rrncl
beuns are importecl, irncl consequentlv rnust be paicl for in moncy.
Only too often the foocl of the poorel ftrnilies consists entilely of
black unsu'eetenedcoflee and a fen' tubers. I'ractically zrll northeln
vegetublt's can be grorvn in Porto Rico, ns rvell as those pecriliar to
'flolrics
'r'arietiesof vegetables
thc
I bLrt at the present time onlv a ferv
a.re used, including virtually none of the green or leafy ones. This
situatiotr is serious for trvo reusons-thonsarrds of srnall parcels of
lancl lvhich coulcl plocluce foocl ^r'e rlo\v unused, rrnd the health of
the people is su{Tering from a baclly restricted cliet. It has }reen
founcl cliflicult to te:rch the people to rrse vegrrtables. Iforne-economics
instnrcl ior-ris helping in this clirection, but it needsto be cxtencleclfar
lnol'e 'rviiielv.
'I'he
nreclical plofession of Forto Rico ale arvrrliening to the injurious effectso{ tlrt otte-siclcrlcliet, but ther. tlc htnclicapped b1. the
facl, tlrrLt ferv, if utt;'. scieutillc stucliesJrrrveso firl bec'nrnacleof foocl
v u l l l (' so f tro p i c u l l rrocl rtcts,urrtl rntteri ;rl on the preptrati on of foocl s
c<ttttparltbleto tlrat tt the tlisposrriof nrirtlicln Irhvsicrilns is nnt ur.iriltble to thertr. The irnporturce of dict hus not bt'en errrplursizecl
and
tlie people clepenclllpon rneclicinc.often patent rneclicine,uncler circumstances in rvhich northern phvsicians rvoulil prescribe improvecl
diet.
Yellorv fg1'g1-6trce tlte sconr'lf'eof tlrt' island-lias been eliminated,
ernclstnallpox virtutrlly so. Bubonic pltrgue has appearecl twice in
20 yeals, but has been contlolled. Typhoicl is nou,' but littte rnore
prevalent than in the States.
Of general cliseasestitbt'r'culosisstands fir'st ns a cause of death,
'lvith rnalalia, ((rickets,tt ancl lnernin 1i {ollox.'ing in the order given.
((
Ricliets t' as it zrppoars in the official strrtistics is not true ricliets
but usrtally mtirasrntts or rnalnutrition, the confusion trising frolr the
popular nse of the Spanish term (( r'aquitico " to inclucle nny wrsting
disease. The seriousnessof tirese cliselsesis slro.r-nb5' comparing,
for the fisctr.l)'ear 1919-20, the cleath rates per 100,000population
in Polto Rico and those of the tTnited States detth-r'egistlltion ure&:

rubercurosis
-------

-----:::'i3;i"n

trIalari:r-" Rickets
Arrenria
r7 In Porto Rico the term
" ltoolitybrm."
:s Negligible.

127,2
108.I
79.0
" anemie " is used interchangt'abty

rvith

t"tl"unl?*''
3.6
0. 6
(")

" uncinariasis " or
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The clerrth rate flonl lrrberculosis is shown to be far liigher in
Polto llico than in the States; the dezrth rate frorn malnria, unirupoltant in the Stntes, is higher in Porto Rico than that of tuberculosis in the States, and that frorn " rickets t' only slightly lol'er.
In rnany clistricts virtualiy everyone has anemia, andi rirany cleatlts
attributed fo other causesare inclirectlv due to anemia causedby hook$'ornr. fn othcr sections malarir is ecprally prevalent. Far-reacliing experiniernts and dernonstrations in the errrdication of these trvo
cliseases arc being marle under the International Ilealth Boarcl
(Rocl<efcller: I,'oundation). The antimalalial rvork is still in the experimental stase. Tlie antihooliworm campaign is being conclrtctecl
by Dr. R. B. IIiIl, rvho rvith a staff of assistants ancl inspectors is
clemonstrating the eradication of unernia in the nolthl'esteln corner
of tlie island.
Soon after the Americnn occupation a carnpaign 'ivas rnade to
eraclicate hookworrn, uncler the clirection of Dr. (Col.) l3zriley I(.
Aslifold.
r\t that tirne treatment rvas gir.en to nearly 300,0()0per'lracilities
n-ele not irynilable for the necessary follorv-up
sons.
rrr.rrli,adecluatesanitation rvas not providecl, and the populace became
reinfectet.l. Ilorver.er, the treatment hrld lasting bene{icial e{Iects,
tlie cliseaseis now not so virulent trs previously, and ferver deaths 1n
ale no\\r reported as due clilectly to anemia. fn the present catttpaign, plannecl to covel a peliod of five years, sanitnrv conditions
of iivin$ are leqtiirecl before tleatrnent is given, ancl thorough fo1lon'-up rrork is done.
The irnprovement in general health ernd alertness of the school
children rvho have been given the ancnrin treatrnent hns been narlied.
Equal improvement h:rs doubtless been made arnong the older poplllati<in. The treatment hrrs met rvith no opposition, and as it hts
progressecl has gained the interest of the meclical profession and the
support of employers and the general public.
The general condition of inadequate or poorly balanced diet rncl
ovelcrowded housing' makes it particularly difficult for the heallli
authorities to cornbat the high rate of tuberculosis. For tubercrilosis
patients tire health clepartment rnaintains a sanatorium at Ponce tntl
a hospital at Yauco, and hls recently erected a moclel strnatorium
at Rio Piedras, for whicli many public-spiritecl citizens htve contributed cottages. A r,isiting tuberculosis nurse, to 'work in coopcrttion nith the Red Cross, hers recently heen procured in San Juur.
These measlrres are helping to alleviate and to define the situation,
but they are inadequate to control it. As an indication of the difference in resistance of Porto Ricans and continental Americans. Amer,eIn 1900 uncinariasis was responsible f n r 1 : l O n o r a o n t n { all dcaths in Porto Rico,
according to Doctor Ashford. 1'he Irirst Rcport of tho Porto Rico Anemia Commission,
pp. 127-128, Senate Documents, vol. 59. Washington, 1911.
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ican priests n'orking among the poor report that they have found it
necessarv to give tire last sitcLament to patients whom on the contirrent they would consider in early stzrgesof the disease.
INFANT }IORTALITY.
The infant mortalitv rirte of Porto Rico is niuch higher than that
of any of the Strtes. In 1922, out of every 1,000 babies born on tlio
island 162 diecl before reaching the age of 1 ;-ear.'o No special study
of infant mortality in Porto Rico iras ever been made. The studies
made in vnlions sections of the Stntes have all shown that poverty
and ignorance are accompanied by a high infant death rate; so thc
high rate in Porto Rico is to be expected, frorn the prevalence of
illiteracy and povertv. To demonstrate tiris point the commissioner
of healtir compiled separate figures for the poorest section of San
Juan and for the districts where most of the people were able to
provide fairl;' hygienic conditions. The infant death rate of the
poorest section rvas founcl to be far higher than that of the other
districts.
Tlre main callses of the high death rate among babies less than
1 year of age are enteritis, congenital debility, infantile tetanus,
('rickets,"
" and acute bronchitis, most of which are indicative of
. the lacli of proper care and food.
The first month of life is always the most critical ancl shows by
far the highest cleath rate. After this period the cleath ratE should
decline rapiclly. In the States the death rate for the second year
is about one-fifth that for the first year. The rate in Porto Rico
shows no snch rapid improvement. being nearly two-fifths as high
the second .\-ear as the first ;.ear. The largest nrimbers o{ deaths in
the second -rear of life are ascribed to diarrhea and enteritis and ttr
'( rickets," indicating improper and inaderluate food.
fn 1920 among children under 5 vears of age in Porto Rico 13,051
deaths occurued. which makes an a\:etage of over 65 deaths to eaclt
1,000 children under that age.2'? The seriousnessof the situation is
indicated b.u-the contrast betrveen this rate of 65 and the corresponding rate of less than 2? for the United States death-registration
areil.'3
30Birth registration is required bJ' law in I'orto Rico ltnd is considerod by the departmcnt of health to be nearly omplete.
a For an explaration
as here used, s€e p. 16.
of the term, " rickets,"
sIn
the Fourteenth Census of the l-nited States, Yol. III (p. 1199), the poDulation of
'l'lre ligure for deaths of
I'orto Rico urtler 5 lears of age in 1920 is gircn as 200,25J.
children under that age in 1920 in Porto Rico is taken from the Report of the Governor,
1920.
3On tbe basis of figures givt'n in the Fourteenth Cclrsus cf tirc L-nlted Stltes, Yol. III,
arct undt'r 5 tcars of age July 1,
the fJopulation of the I-'nitcd Slatcs dcatit-re{istlxtion
of the L'. S' Bureau of
1920, is estimrted st 0,17i.-111. Iil lfortllitl'iltatistics,19l0,
the Census (p. 140). thf figr.rre for dclths of ciiildren rtnder that 3ge in the deathregistntion arca during tlie ]'ear 1910 is given as 2+11,010.
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Various factors in this high late of rnortality have repeatedly been
pointed out by the insular health department. The island has not
enough physicians 2a to meet the demand for medical services, ancl
still the people, as a whole, can not pay even for .n'hat services they
receive. Traditionally confinement caseshuve been left to midwives,
and owing to the general shortnge of rneclical service the physicians
Itave taken over little of this work. Most of the rnid.wives are illiterate and ha've had no training, and it has not been possible to enforce
standalds of midwifery.
Expectant mothers are not given the necessary care and instruction. On account of these conditions the num'
ber of deaths of mothers from conclitions related to pregnancy &d
childbirth is much hisher than in the States.25

On accountof the inability of mothers to nurse their children it is
frequently necessaryto feecl the babies artificially at an early age.
The mothers have little knowledge of proper methods of infant
feeding, and milk is scarce,expensive,and frequently adulteratecl.
In vierv of the dilficulty of educating the adult population, the insular health department has recornmendedthe instruction of schoolgirls in the care of children and the hygiene of infancy. On the subject of the seriousproblein of rnilk the follorving is cluotedfrom Dr.
Jaime Bagu6, of the fnsular Experiment Station of the Porto Rico
Department of Agriculture and Labor:
Ililk is the foundation of children's welfare. The n'hole builcling up of the
health ard yitality of man depenclson the arnount of milk that he may obtain
in his childhood. 'lhis is par:ticularly so in the tropical climates, lvhere light
foocls are in order all the year around. The milk situation in Porto Rico deserves cnreful study, because the children of the island are not getting all the
milk that they need for their proper development.
Agricultural, conditiolrs affecting milk tiuppllJ.-To understand the present
milk situation we must revierv, in a few lines, the agricultural status of the
country. Ilrom time immemorial sugar cane, tobacco, and coffee have been
the mainstay of our farms. 'l'ogether with these crops, big li\.e-stock enterprises were scattered all oYer the island, and 'vyewere supplying all the milk
and rrearly all the butter aud cheese that the inhabitants of the island were
consuming. We used to export our surplus supply of animals, and we provided
tlie Cuhan market with plent"v of steers for purposes of slaughter.
lVith the advent of the Amelican {lag quite a change tool< place in the agricultural activities of Porto Ilico. Promoters from Wall Street started to push
the sugar interests of the country; factories were established; and, Iittle by
little, our pastures faded away to give place to the big sugar-cane planta,1 Figures given in the American trfedical Directory (published by the American }ledical
Association), 1921, as to the numbers of physicians in the States and Porto Rico indicate
that the island has less tban one-fifth as many physicians, in proportion to its population,
as have the States.
,6\Iortality
Statistics, 1920, of the U. S. Bureau of the Census (p. 112), and the Report
of the Governor of Porto Rico, 192O (the latter giving statistics for the ffsca1 lear
191$-:10), show the ratio of detrths from puerperal causes to total births and to total
poputation as follows:
Per 1,000 births, Porto Rico 9.1, the United States birth-registra.
tion area 8; per 100,00O population, Porto Rico 35.6, the Unitetl States death-registration
area, 19.2.
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tious. our live-stock populrtion ]ras lreen rer'lucedslowly anrl steaalily. A study
of the follorving sttrtistics is illuruilatirrg:
Table slntcing

the octuol. incrctsa, in inhnhitan.ts and carLe ln,nrls os cnmprt.rcrl
tt:,itlr, fite dect-etLscitL l.it:e stock irL prn-trt Rir:o.a
Number of
in.tral)itan1,s,

Censtts r-ctr

18991910.
1920_

95:J,2 lJ
1,1rS,0l2
1,X)9, S09

-r'From data lumished by the Uniled Sist(rscensus
---:]'-

. "Tlte above ligures [eed no furt]rer
corrllllent.
The5' sperli for thcmselles.
The decrease in live stock is in sharp contra-qt $'itir tile increase in population.
If we consicler that the city of Strr .luarr irls a l)opul2rtion of ?0.?0? inhitbitirtrts
a n d t h a t o n l y 1 . 5 , 0 0 0i i t e r s ( t ' s t i r n t r t e i l ) o f m i l k c o n r e i n t o t l r t ' c i t y t 1 u ; 1 t . , 1 t *
an outstanding fact that the per c:rpita consuniption of this f6or1 is yer5r l6p.
The leport of the commissionel' of lrealth for 1{)18 nlkes this per capita consumption con)e ts flr riort'rr lrs i:|i r.ulric r:r.rrtirnetels.
'Ihe lacl<
<lf suplrly atttl the irir:rertse irr thc rlelilntl caused:in inr.re;ise iu
p r i c e f r o m ' 1 c e t r t s p e r q u a r t , i n 1 8 7 ; - ' it,o 2 5 c e n t s i l r 1 { } 2 2 , o r n n i r r c r e a s e o f 2 1
cents in 47 yeafs. l'his increase in price is coulrlecl wifh a heuv.!'ilrcrcirse
in tire imlxrrtation
of condensetl and ertportted
miik, amountirrg to $b01,:i30
in 1919.
IIun.rl.!in11on.d,satlitation of m.itli.-It
is impossible t() stucl}, the plesent mi'lk
situation witltout taking into consideration the infant mortality
reports.
A
perustrl of the attttital relort (11)17) of the cotlrnissioner of heaith, Dr:. W. F.
Lippitt'
shou's thnt the diseitses of the tligestivc alrperratus u'e reslrlnsi5le
for the high rate of mortality among chilclrel.
Doctor Lippitt lays particular
stress on the fact that " the bad quality of the foocl sulply " is the miiirr cluse
of tllis alarming t:outlition.
Dr. A. rluiz soler, commissioner of health, in his report for 1g1g corroborates Dr. Lippitt's
staternent :rntl calls special :rttentiol
to the scarcity ofi
milk, the ternptation to atlultetation caused by this scarcity, aDCl the necessity
for cieanliness and sanitation in dairies and tlepots for the sale of rnilk.
To meet tlte need for atr atlequate suilply of good rrilli rye shoulil adopt tlle
follorving essential measures :
(1) Systematic
improvement,
through
careful breeding, of our live stock
to raise our :lyerirge ciaill'lrroduction
of iJ quarts per co\y to 15 or 20 quarts.
(2) Scientific feeding ttnd care of tlte herds, ernphasizing tick eradictrtjon, on
which the Department of Agriculture of Porto Rico is at present lr.orking.
(3) Scientific, sanitary metho(ls of handlinc millr to rvoicl contamirutt.ion.
(4) Instruction of the people in the riglrt use of luilli url the lrirtrJ \\'i.r]-s
in lvhich it may be prepared.
(5) Encouraging eYery farmer to keep a ferv cov's to balance the asriculture
of the island, which

now is strictll'

one-,qidcd.

PUBLIC MEDICAL SERYICEAND HOSPITALS.
fn the attempt to eradicate cliseaseoyer 50 public hospitals,some
mere shacks,have beenestablishedin the past 20 years, and nredicnl
service,free to the poor, has been instituted. Most of the meclical
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work on the islancl is done as chrrity b;' the ill-prid rnunicipal cloctors. The rvorking r:lassrkresnob iind cun not pav {or meclictrlser"i'ices. LTntil 1922, excepting for tlie period 1914to 191?,the ru.unicipal
hospitals and services ha're been unrler tiie control o{ the separate
rnunicipalities, without central supervision. Of the difficulties ancl
sholtcomings of this work the comrnissioner of health says in his
report for 1920:20
The servicesrenc.lered
hy the rnunicipa'iities
to the poor are: Mediealassistance,medicinesto tire sicli poor, first-aid stations,help to the sick poor, and
hospitals.
Itedicol os.sislrlnce.-1'he
work of the physicienis difficult because,first, lre
Itrcksa list of the poor of the municipality so as to avoid that persons\.ho are
not iudigeutreceivethe servicesthat nre ouly for the ueedy;second,tire lacli of
ltospitais,rvhich doesnot permit the gathering in one place of seriouscases
that require the consttnt c:tle and frerluent obsen'ation of the physiciatrs; third,
the poor cunditions of the first-aid star'icns, not provided rvith the rlecessary
tquipmeni and rnlteri:r]s, rr'iih the consetluent lacli of f:rcilities to cure eyen
the slighl.est rvound rvithrrut Lrss of time :lud rvithout tlanger of infection; and,
fourth. tlre meager arnounts rppropri:rtecl for meclicinesoblige the ph1'sician to
consider the cost of ever'1.lrrescription. so thlt the :tppropri:rtion is not exItausted before the end of the 1'ear, rvhen the materials nre suptrlieclby adrninistration, ur, if supplied h-r,contr.act, so thtrt the cr)ntt:trctordoes not tleliier a
smrtller r1u:rnl-it.v
than thzrt prescribed or alters the formula, as it appears to
occur I'rcquently. l'hese deficiencies lre the relsoris rvhy the position of
chlrity physician has excessivework and lvith few results.
Hospitals.-The hospital corrtlitionsin Porto Rico are deplorable. 'Ihe btilditrgs ale not suitetl to the entls for rvlfch they are rsed, nor are they fitted
s'ith Ure lnost essential equipment, sufiicient material, nor are x'ell atterrded.
Ever5.thing in them sho\ys poyertJ-,filth, arrd carelessness. As a rule, such are
the conditions of these clraritable est:rblishments :rll over the island.
First-aid, sfaflotts.-In each tos'n there is a first-:titl station il general established in tire tlirtiest room of tlre cit"v hall. These flrst-aid stations are not itrtended only to gir.e attention to the healing of $'ourrds antl other emergency
cases, but also to receive sick pelsons irrid to serle as a refuge for invalids.
I'hese establishnrents,as a rule, lucli irll conveniences,Iight, r'errtilntion, cleanliness, metus fol the sterilization of the ilstmments userl in tlie rninor operations performeri, antiseptic muterial, rvater, etc. Yery ferv first-aid stations rre
properly instrrlled :rnrl equipperl and $'ell :rttenrled.
Ailministrntion of meilicines.-Tlie disl.ribution of rnedicines to poor people
in eacli munir:ipllity is effectetl eitlrer'b5' t corrtlactor or by the administration.
By me:rns of bids, the pharmacist engages to provide all the medicines prescribed by the tloctot to the sick poor for the sum appropriated in the budget,
except in some cases in which a linit of a certain number of prescriptions a
day is fixed. The service in this form seems to be nore economical for the
municipality, but it has certain troubles. The medicines are prepared very
hastily, rvith ver;r little care, and as a rule zrre delivered in dirty receptacles
uncovered. The appearance is such that sometimes the p:rtient throlvs the
medicine arvay instead of taking it.
fn regard to the quantity, the poor often go back to the doctor tellitig him
thel' have not received rvhat he prescribed.
$ Ileport

of the Comnissioner

of I'Iealth, 19?0, pfr. 1!18-149.
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Malaria patients return day after day to the doctor begging for medicines
and are never cured, although quinine is prescribed in proper doses. tr'or diese
reasons the poor have lost faith in the merlicines providetl ilrem.
when the supplying of medicines is done by the administration the local clrug
stores, if the municipality has not its orvn pharmac)', prepare flre prescriptions
authorized or approved by the mayor at the regular prices, but in this lvay ilre
appropriation is soon exhausted.
There is a rvidespread negligence for ilre sufferings of our peop-le. Much of
the population is born, grorvs up, and dies witirout having received any or
scarcely any medical assistance.
The country people of Porto Rico almost er.eryrvhere have no help from
science in their hours of pain and danger from illness, the result being many
premature deaths, unnecessary,completely avoidable.
Good will is not wanting, the kinrlly feeling of the physician is of no avail.
Ile, too, is a victim of the present state of ilrings. I{e can not aclequately
attend to such a countless number of persons without adequate means nor those
of surgery in such an environmerrt as the homes of the poor can shorv witliout
medicines. IIe receives a meager pay.

A few excellent hospitals have been establishedin Porto Rico by
organizationsin the States and have made notable contributions by
irnproving the standards of nursing. Among these are the presbyterian Hospital at San Juan, St. Luke's (Episcopal) at Ponce, and
the CongregationalistHospitrl at l{umacao. On the n'hole, nursing
?rsa professionhas receivedlittle recognition in Porto Rico. Nuurbers of numing sisters who had rcceivedtraining abroad have corne
to the island as membersof the Servants of r{nry and other Ronran
Catholic orders. Thesesistershaye rendereclintelligent and devoted
service in their hospitals of limited capacity and also in doing bedside nursing among all classesof people. Porto Rico is mainly
Catholic, and the opportunities ofiered by the church to those n'ho
wish to devotetheir lives to nursing have attracted tho more earnest
classof applicants; but the work of the sisterhoodshas not seryedto
improve the training and status of nurses in secular institutions.
The requirementsof applicants for nurses, training have been low.
In many casesnursss have entered training with no more than elementary edncation,a foundation on which it is not possibleto give
the technical training of high-grade hospitals. Some 5rearsago the
Municipal Hospital of San Juan had a well-organized training
school,and the influenceof its work is still felt.
Beginning with the yefi 7921-22, t}..e advanced classesin home
economicsin the public schoolshave been given instruction in home
hygiene and care of the sick, and it is hoped and expected that this
introduction to the subject of nursing may lead a better-educated
group of young woman to enter nrlr€es'training. Pioneer work in
public-health nursing was developedduring Children,s Year, under
the Red Cross,and its extensionwill undoubtedly bring into publichealth activities the fine class of public-spirited women whose only
ayenuefor servicehitherto has beenthe schools.
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]\IANUFACTURES.
Largely becariseof the absenceof fuel, very little manufacturing
lins lieen developedin Porto Rico. \44rat are classedas the main
rnanufacturesare the finishing proce$esin sugar, coffee,and tobacco.
'I'he sugar mills, rvhich convert the cane into raw sugar for shipment, employ the largest number of persons. They are locatedin the
centerof the canefields and their seasoncorrespondswith the period
of the cane han'est. The sugar mills of the island employ a mzrximum of about 10,000people in February and a minimum o{ zrbout
one-fourth that number in July. Practically no rvomenand no bo-r.s
uncler 16 are emp1ol'edin the sugar mills. The customary workingclay is 12 hours, the *'ork being ar,continuousprocess.
The manufacture of cigars and cigarettes and the stripping of
pelsons iu
tobaccofor export ranks second,employing nearly 1-0,000
of the
work
consists
March.
This
1,000
in
about
Septemberand
the
making
of the
and
leaves
preparation
of
tobacco
sorting and
all
of
thir;
Almost
is
handwork.
cigars and cigarettes,all of which
There
still
in
the
cities.
work is done in a few large establishments
exist many small shops where a few workmen make cigars, but tiie
tendency is toward standardized production in large units. In the
the
past 10 years, although the value of the product has increased2T
number of workers has decreasedr"the proportion of women emand the generallength of the working-clayhas
pio;'eeshas increased,'e
beenincreasedfrom 8 hours to 9.
Practically all the coffeeraised goesthrough a partial or complete
processof cleaning,hulling, polishing, and grading to prepare it for
tlie market. Formerly this 'rvork was done in small establishn"ents,
but the use of moilern machiner.vhas concentratedrnost of the rvork
in a fe'lv large plants. I\romen n'orkers have supersededmen to a
great extent, and the general working-day has been reducedfrom 10
hours to 8. A maximum of about 2,000 persons are employed in
Decemberand practically none in August.
'I'he remaining industries of Porto Rico consist chiefly of the necessar)' bakeries to supply bread and sirnilar food products, nervspapel and other printing, and miscellaneotlsand scattered rr-orkshops.
In addition to the recognizedmanufactures,during the past ferv
years a large number o{ women and girls }rave been engagedin the
making of blouses,underwear, and handkerchiefs,ancl other handn'ork. This work is given out by contractorsflom the Statesthrough
f, Value added by manufacture:
1909, $4,002,848; 1919, $5,094,993. Lnited States
census of 1920.
rsAyerage number in 1909,7,025;
Lrnited States census of 1920.
in 1919,5,098.
4 In 1909, 1?.9 per cent of all s'orkers were women; in 1919, 2C.7 per cent.
United
States census of 1920.
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agents and subagents located in the towns ancl mountain villagc's.
It
'consists mainly
of hemstitching and the plain serving leqlirecl iir
blotise making. The number of women employecl is dJp.",l.nt upon
tlie generei demand for moderate-pricea hotra-acle go.-ents,
ancl
the demand fluctuates widely. A chairge in fashion sto]rs one variety
of work and may or may not create another variety. l{o accurate
record of the nttmber of workers is available, but estimates havo
ranged from 20,000 to 80,000. Earnings \rary with the incliviclual
and the class of rvork I workers harre reported Larnings in some cases
as lo$' as 15 cents and in others as high as $1.50 * clali }{ost of these
women and girls, apparently, receive abotit 40 or b0 cents for
a full
dayts rvorl<. Ifottrs ale also indefinite, as this needlervork is done at
home at times rrhen the n'ornen are not engaged in their houservork
and is subject to irrcgularity and inter..uption.
tr'or a long time fine neeclleworlr has been turght by the CatSolic
.
sisters to a linrited nurnber of girls, ancl the -,-uriousProtestant rnissions hlt'e also talien up tliis instrnction. Recently the public schools
har'.eadded sttch ciassesin an encletrr.orto rnise th. g.n^ural st:rnclard
cf serring and to teach an occupation by which gi"l. can earn
their
living.
The making of inexpensir-e embroiderecl unclerwca.r hzrs not been
developecl as it has been in the I'irilippines. lYliile compnrnble figtlres as to earnings are not ai-ailabie, it appeals tirat thc price. poi.l
for n'orli are higher in Porto Rico trran l" ttr. philippines.
porto
Ilico has the acivantageof lrcing flirly closc to the New York
marliet,
so that it is practicable there to gir-e out rvorli of a more changeir5ig
fashion.
The teachers of needlen-or'l<in the convents ancl missions
htrve
made a specialtl' of .Spanisli ch'arvn wc;r'k, but the rirarliet for
elnboIate wolk has not been well cler-elopecl.Lace rntking also
has been
I uught by the sistet's, the missions, ancl the scl.o<ris;
but rro l1r.ge
limount has been rurtcle.,as the l-orli requires rnuch skill ancl the
eaynings are less thzrn for other f<rrrnsof fine handrvork.
l]le rreavirlg of huts tncl baskets plovicles employment
for a lin.
ited trtimbe.r of people in certain sectious of tlie islancl rvhere
the
1'a$'rlaterials ul'erproctllable. Sorne of the'.clistr.ictsltrve iltrocl*c,erl
afteFschool classesin this t)'pe of lork.
Tire native inclustr.ic's,
hon€\'el'r are unsttrndarclizecl,and the nrtirirets are not clepenil:rJrle.
flp
to the plesent tirne tliese articles hlr-e been solcl rnnirrlt to
tourists
;fts sotlvenirs rtncl hrtt.e not been proclucecl as
articles of comrnel.ce.
An rttempt rvrs rrrncleto mannfacturc the finer tvpes of llaskets
m:rdo
in the Philippines, bttt the raw nraterials wer-"enot at lrancl and
thc
inlporttrtion ancl cultivation of thc necesszrryplrurts involved,
more
time and money than were ayailable
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WAGES.
The wages of common fielcl labor, n'hich cluring the war rose as
high as $Z.fO a day, rvere reduced by 1919 to a level of 50 cents to $1
o doy. Frorn this poirrt the; rose in 1922 to $1 or $1.25. trvages in
the cities har.e also been lowerecl from the war-time le..'el, those for
the skillecl tracles trverasing in 1922 about $3 a day. These reductions rvere accompaniecl by numerotls strihes, but the large amount
of unemployment made it impossible to maintain better rates of
rrages.
fn fgfg a minimum-\Yage law l'as enacted by the legislature, fixing
a minimrirn of $1 a ilty for wotnen 18 Years of age and over. The
rirain purposo of the ltrw w:rs to tneet the problein of the low wages
paid in the manufacture of blouses ancl other handwork. The intent
of the law has been e'iaclealb-v the adoption of the home-work system, which renclers it r-ery clifficult, to cletermine the enrnings of
rr-omen in relation to hortrs. trn genertl, rvork hls been slnck and
l|e tenclenc"yof wages hirs J.reento ilrop belorv the legnl minimum.
The bur.eau of labor hns plosecri.teil ofie'ncling ernplo;'crs and secured
convictions ancl sma1l fincs in a large nrttnl:er of cascs,but s'itlt its
limitecl staff it hrs not been able to ntnir"rt:rinthe legal stancltrrd.in
the face t-rf the genei'al1r'loweretl \raffe levels.
POYERTY A}iD CHARITIES.
Pover.t.r-js a contlition ftr nrore gctterirl in Porto Ricro tltttn irt the
' I' l re l e :rrc p e rs onscrf l -eni i h on the i sl artcl l, tnt thev l cpresent
S ta te s .
1 verJ srnall ruinorit;'. Olll' 1 persolLin 2ti9 iit l'olto Rico paid tn
ineome trx for the fiscrrl )'ear 192t-22, rt'hert'irs 1 person in 29 in the
States pnicl one fol the ctlciitlttr Year'1t21.30
Nnturall;r, porer.t1, tloes not entrril tire silme hardships in the
Tropies as in a northem clirnate, bttt tirc genelal stlte of povert;r in
Porto Rico leuclet's cliflicult everv effort for progress. Ii'rery crop
fail1r.e c1 clisastcl thleticns stulvzrtion. so n:trrorv is the rnargin of
r.esourccs. In 1898, u fen' months after tlie Anreric,tru ciccttpation, a
storm l hich destrol'ecl the crops of the easteln encl of the island
rnaclc it necessaly for tiic Gor-errrment to ctu'e for 250,000 ltersons.
The etr.tlrqualres of 1918, while not set'et'ein cornprrison n-ith other
crrrserl rliurirgc, tnuch of n'ltic:h the orr ners $'ere unable
earthqual<('-s,
excmptions sinilar iu effcct, so that the incon'.e statistics of tho island rnaJr be cotupared
rvith those of thtt Str..,tt's. llcth lnrvs ttrnkr.a persorr:tl crr'mption of $1,000 for tr single
'I'1e X'eclerai law ailows a pelsonal exernption of $2,500 for a marricd person
pcrson.
exemption of
living witl
rvife or husJtand, cr' for lr heircl o1' a ftrmily, u'ith fulther
perso ral extlmption of
$400 each for other clepcn<lcnts. The Porto Rictrn lan' allorvs
$:],000 fgr a, rnar.rictl lieisou iiving rvith wife ot: husband, or ir htrad of a fetnil-v, ltr(i
dcpt'trtlr,uis. 'I'hc percentage of the populaiion 1la-ving tr. tax iu
.$100 c.ec1 for otler
jn tlte
l , c r . t o I l i c o i s s o r i r u 1 1 l r1 r . ; : t l-.ql t l r n t l r , i ' ! r e r r , t ' n l : L s e i t t t i r l S t : t t t t s I i i r t t l t n ; 1 ' r l i f l e r < l l l i l e
eilectsi of the c'xernptions rvculd uot alter tho gcneral indications.
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to-repair without governmentaid. The infl,enza epiclemic
closeclthe
schools. A storm in the wester'end of the isirncl in 1g21
brought
thousandsto the 'erge of star'*tion. rn rg22,a fir'e rvhich
destroyed
a block of housesin san Juan reft over 400 personsdependent
for
months upon the charity of the municipalitj, tn" A"*y,
and the
Red Cross.
rn everyda3'life the poverty of the mass of the peopre
is shown
by the practicesof selling foociby the cent,sn orth, of
loaves
oJ bread into penny pieces,and of pricing eggs indivicluafi
""ttirrg
rather
than by the clozen.
The norther'n 'isitor in porto Rico is shockedat trre
institution
of beqging. The mendic.nts ha'e their stations arong
the sidewarks
or their regular routes thr.oughoffices,restuurants,anii resiclcnce
dis_
tricts. Saturday is 1(Reggars' Day.,r Shops ond irrdi"iJ.rot.
pot
aside srriall funds of pennies. and the begga.s ,'nt . it
.i"
r,ouncrs
''ith businesslike reg.ra.ity.
The Latiri spirit ,roto.uiiy t"rds
"reached
to personal rather than o.ganizeclcrrarity, b'l begging
has
such proportions that its control has been
""p.otedly"discussed-so
far rvith little result, as the prohibition of begging
courd not be accomplished rvithout frindamental economic,rir.t in,lr,st"ial
changes.
The public charities rnaintaineclbv the insular. government
consist of the Boys) cirarity -schoor,n'itri accommocrations
for 400 boys;
the Girls' Charity School. n ith a czrpacityo{ 300
; the Flospital for
the rnsane, which cares for b00: trre Lcper colony, whicrr
sherters
33; and the Asylum_forthc Blind, nccoor*ocl.tingi6o.
rn 1g21the
operating these instit'tio's was g:346.85Eor 27 cents per
:o:t -?f
,
inhabitant of Porto Rico, and p'blic funcls appropriated
ior the
care of tuberculosispatients amo*nted to al:out^
$lOb,OOO.r,
,Umost every group rr.hich meets for any purpose in porto
Rico
takes upon itself some chnritable rvork. I\.hercl,er a
ferv people
gather together someone usually brings up casesof persons'
in need
of employmentor other assistance.Hciv n.rch assistaice
trncrcritr.rity
are gi'en in this llra'ne. is bevoncl co'rputation. This
informal
handling of empioyment and aicr rras .lo.,irtress.r.hy;
th;lor-ul
organization of such sen.ices. Also. tlie catholic Church. to which
most of the people on the israntl adhe'e, htrs taken upon
it.ntf ,'.u.h
charitable 'work, and various oriler.sof priests anclsist^ers
are rvorking
in rnany of the poorer districts. Misslons have bee' establisried
by
several of the Protestant tlenominations,'vhich, in adclition
to the
hospitals and classesin hanclworr<referrecl to elsewherf
conduct
kindergarten and other scrrooiclasse-*.
cli.qpensaries
and clinics, and
district visiting, and du.ing the prrst r-earrizr'e added public-health
nReport

of tlte Governor,

1921, p. 206.

_g?
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work and recreation. The American Red Cross started organized
family casework in San Juan in 1921,hut has found it necessary
to restrict relief work to the families under the supervision of its
mothers' and infants' clinics.
The Junior Red Cross,organizedby the department of education
in 191?,has headquartersat the department, and school officialsact
as its exerutive board. In each district the supervisor of schoolsis
chairman of the local chapter. The Junior Red Cross thus funcfions as an officialpart of the schoolsystem,utilizing the rvell-organized school machinery and concentrating under one head"tlte nonacademicactivities oi th. schools. nlos"t of the membership dues
are expendedby the central board to promote activities supplemen('Juniors h:?veadministered
tary to school work. In the past the
"
charity to many persons in various sections. Nluch was aecomplished in an individual way, but the Junior Red Cross activities
have now been restricted to delinite lines of constructivework, such
as dental clinics, child-health centers, school gard.ens,and" loan
scholarships.
A few years ago the school lunch-"corneclor escolar"-1v4s introduced, and so many children were found to be in actual need of
food that the movementhas spread very widely. The Junior Red
Cross,the Catholic Church, the Masons,and other organizationshave
helped purchase equipment, and the current expensesare met by
public 32 and private subscriptions. Motion-picture theaters often
give benefit performances,and many other entertainmentshelp to
keep going this important aid to the schools. The Zapato EscolarShoesfor School Children-referred to elsewhereis also of fundamental aid to the schools. Both of thesecharities for schoolchildren
have been organizecland are aclministeredwith the assistanceof the
teachers in a well-systematizedmanner. The food ancl shoes aro
given to a child only in accordtrncewith the teacher'sreport on the
condition and the neeclsof the family. As so much of all community
progress in Porto Rico is effected through the school system, the
organization of charity may well come about as an outgrowth of
these organized school charities.
Undoubtedly the money and efrort now expended on general
charity do not bring the utmost results. Better qystemand organization are necessary,but methods which haye been found successfulin
the States will not necessarilyprove applicable unlessmo.difiedwith
understanding of the difierent conclitionsof Porto Rico ancl pars, The insular government
in this worL, and additional

appropriates $25,000 a l.rar to a-ssist the local school boards
funds are given by many municipalities.

549120-23-3
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ticularly with appreciation of the existing great resourcesof kindnessand personal ministration.
JUVENILE COURTS.
According to law the juvenile courts of porto Rico have iurisdiction over all dependent,neglected,or delinquent children under the
age of 16, and jurisdiction o-,'erchildlen 'vho have come before the
court continues until they become21 years of age. The ju'renile
courts (establishedin 1g15) are not separatecourtJ, but are juveniie
sessionsof the sevenclistrict courts of the isltrnd,.andthe judges and
officialsof the district courts serveas officialsof the juveniie sessiorrs.
The prosecuting attornevs and the judges of municipal courts are
ex officio probation officers,and the district judges have porver to
appoint other personsas specialprobation officers.-As the s^even
district courts of the island have jurisdiction over rural areasas well as
cities and towns, all children in porto Rico are within the jurisdiction of the j'r'enile courts. The provisions of the act are liber:rl,
and no criminal precedentis establishedagainst children appearing
before the couft.
The difficulties in the operation of the la.w are that the district
courts are_alreadyoverworked and can ill spare the time for juvenile
sessrons;
the prosecutingrttornels can hardly be expectedto develop
so difrerent a field as probation, in addition to their other duties: and
the facilities for caring for children lvho have comebefore the courts
are discouragingly inzrdequate..rrn industrial school for delinauent
boys has beenestablishednt Miryaguezb*t is too small to accorir'r.rdate all the boys n-ho should lp comnritteclto such an institution.
Many tiures it is necessaryto keep boys i' penal institntions-although in wards septrratefrolr the adurt pr.isoner,s-because
of lack
of any other institution to which the5' can be sent. Fo' deli'quenr
girls there js no institution. Thc attorney general'soffi.cehas piacecl
sonre.-delintluentgirls in a separate rn,o.d]of the rvomen'.
luil ut
Arecibo, and the department of education has provided teachersof
handicrafts as well ns of elernentaryschool subjects. 'rhe arr.angements are excellent,but q*arters are lirnited and facilities ale finr.
from adequateto meet the situation. The police, the juvenile courts?
thg atto.ney general's office are constantlv embarrassedby the
1,.{
lack of facilities neededto take care of ur:gentcases. Neglectedand
dependentchildren can be committed to the Boys, charity school
and the Girls' charitv school. but there also alcommodaiions are
far from adequate. There is no detention home in connectio' rvith
any of the district courts.
rn most of the c.sesbrought before the.j'r.enile corr'ts the cha'ges
ha'e been petty theft, neglect,and abandonment,oflenses',hich are
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largel;' tlaceable to poyerty. I any of the children involr.ecl rvere
homeless,rnd about one-thirrl rrele illegitimnte; about half had ner,er
attendeJ school. The i'esponsibility of parents for illegitimate children has not been definitel;' established, decisions on this point being
in conflict.
Considerable interest on the part of public-spirited men and women
has been slton-n in the dcvelopment of the juvenile corlrts and ptrrticulaliy in that of probation l-ork. It is hopecl that regular probation o{ficers l'ili soon be appointccl. or that t}re volnnteers rrho now
assist rt tirnes in investigatious and probation worli 'rvill become a,
regulal palt of the court ancl rrill also bring public opinion to bear
upon the mattel of ploviriing tire rclequrte facilitics for children for
'ir-hich the attorney genelal's olfce has been asking year after year.

t-i:i-:+
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ACTIVITIES OF CHILDREN'S YEAR.
The secondproject includeclin the Children's Year program-that
of cooperating with existing agenciesin Porto Rico to stimulate
activrties for chiliiren-r'vas undertaken by the Children's Bureau iu
conjunction with the Porto Rico Department of Education and the
American and Junior Recl Cross. Much general work \ras done in
connection with vtrrious groups, but the specific erctivitiesof tlie
5.earconsisteclof (1) the summer fresh-air camp, conductedby Miss
Beatriz Lassalle,the expensesof which were paid by the Junior Reil
Cross, wrth assistancefrom the American Red Crossl (2) the encouragementof playgrounds,games,and athletics for boys and girls
by specialistson the burenu stafr, continuing through the year; (3)
the introduction of health teaching in the schoolsby two Porto Rican
teacherson the stzrffof the Cliildrents Bureau.n'ho worlreclpractically
throughorit the school year; (4) the ph5'sicn1examination of school
children by the municipal school authorities of San Juan; (5) the
extensionof dental clinics by the Junior Red Cross; (6) the introduction by the American Red Crossof mothers' and infants' conferencesunder the direction of Miss Kathleen d'Olier; (7) a campaign
for the prer,'entionof blindness by the bureau stafi in cooperation
with the National Committee for the Prevention of Blinclness ancl
the Porto Rico Association for the Blind; (8) the creation of the
child-hygienedivision of the Porto Rico Department of Health; (9)
the celebrationof Baby TVeekin San Juan by the bureau stafi in cooperation with the TVoman'sCivic Club of San Juan, the rnunicipal
ofrcials, the American and Junior Red Cross, the tlnited States
Army, and various other organizations; (10) the experiment urade
by the Junior Red Cross of the treatment of children in the rural
schoolsby two traveling physicians; (11) a survey of homeiesschildren in San Juan, Ponce,trfayaguez,and other sectionsof the island
by Miss Lassalle,with the cooperationof the insular police; and ( 12)
a suryey of abandonedmothers made b1 the bureau in cooperation
with the Womants Christian TemperancelJnion.
For invaluable suggestions and assistancethrough the year the
bureau stafi was indebteclto the following board of cortuselors:
EIon. Juan B. Fluyke (cliairman), commissioner of education.
Nrs. trIaria A. de P€rez Almiroty, president Woman's Civic Club.
It{iss Kathleen d'Olier, supervisor American Red Cross Nursing Service.
Miss Rosa Gor.zfrlez, superintenderlt ['resbyterian Elospital.
Mrs. l\{ilagros Benet de }Iervton, president Woman's Suftrage
""u*o".^..

LttJ'.'
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Ihnuel Y. Domeneclr,presirlelt lltttarl' 11111"
.Miuiuel Ifernir_nclez
.Tuncos,liuilror ftnd yret,
Dr' A. Fern6s-Isern, presiclent I'crto liico A-qsocintionfot' ttre Blind; riirector
of school llJ'gielle, tieprrtrrrcut of educlrtiol, San Juan.
I)r'. Jos6 G6rnez-Lirioso,Porto Rico l)epartment of I{ealth.
FIon. Salvador llestre, attolney general.
Hon. llartin Trat'ieso, mayor of Sal Juan.
carlos vicerite urrutia, superiirtendent of physical education. porto Rico
Department of Education.
Rev. Padre Vassallo.
n'rancisco Vizcarrondo, chainnan Junior Red Cross.
VACATION

CAMP.

The first vacation canp for chilclren in porto Rico was conducted
by the Junior Red cross, under the direction of Miss Beatriz Lassalle, in Barranqriitas during July and A.g'st, 1g21. A hundred
girls and boys frorn the poorer district of s*n Juan, selecteclby tlie
nursing serviccof the American Red Cross as being nost in need of
a vacation in the mountains,attendedthis first
"u-p.
Porto R.ic. is fortu'ate in ha'r'ing rvithin o',*
o" two honrsr ::ide
from any point of the islnnd mountains high eno.gh to aiTorcla
completechangeof air. This first experirnentin camping \yas macle
in cooperationwith the schoolauthorities of Barranqiritas, who permitted the useof the schoolhouse
as a dormitory and tJieschoollunch
accommodationsas kitchen and dining room. Several teachersassisted Miss Lassalle iri the cure of tlie children. The American and
Junior Red cross provided clothes and shoes for all chilclren.
Physical examinationswere given before the children left for camp,
and the local ph;'sician and dentist cooper.ated.
by attencling the
rninor ailments rvhich developedin camp.
Tlris experiment rvas beneficialto the children and valuable as a
pioneer effort. Experiencewith tire obstrclesencounteredwill assist
in directing future camps. One object of the camp was to tr;r the
efrectsof a better-bnlanceddiet than is custornrrry
the poor,
"rnn,rg
particularly tlie adclition of rnore green rzegetables.
rn tnis the
calnp was not sticcessful,as practically no green vegetableswere procurablein the distlict and what could be bought o"i." .rre"yexpensive.
what the childre' wanted was b'ead and coffeein the mo.ning arrd
rice, beans,and bananasfor dinner and supper. The rnountain air
gave them such appetitesthat the facilities of the kitchen were taxetl
to the utmosbto p.epare enough of thesefoocls,and the experiment
in adding green vegetablesto their diet nas postponed. ionsiderable milk n-asgiven them, as well as soups,eggs,and meat. Many
of tlie children carrre{r'orn families so poo" that tliey hacl ne.r,erhad
enough food, and tlieir improvement in liealth after oniy a few days
rvasplninly noticeable.

_fl_
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The use of school buiJdings as dor.mitoriesrvas found to be undesilrble in clealingrritli children rvho haye not berentaught careful
habits.
HEALTH TEACHING.
Heaith teaching rvtrsintr.oducedinto tlie public-schoolsystem of
Porto Rico during Chilch'en'sYear by trvo Porto Rican teacherson
the staff of the Children's Bureau, n'ho taught health as an official
part of the school program in the districts of Rayamon, Catano,
I'once, Quebrrdillas, Comerio, nncl a small sectionof San Juan.
The n'ork of thescteacherswas carried"on in Spanish,as the great
majoritr of the children reached were in the fir'st four srades of
school,in which spanish is the medium of instruction. Thesehealth
classeswere given in all tlie graclesfrom first to eighth and in some
districts as far as the tenth. The ground covered rvas, in general,
that outlined in the brilletins on hetrlth teaching issueclby the united
StatesBureau of Education,with certain modificrtionsof emphasis
required by local neecls. fn the de.r'elopmentof speciai points of
emphasisthe bnreau receiyerlvtrluablerssistancefrom Dr'. (Col.)
\Y. F. Lippitt, commissionerof herlth; Dr. A. Ruiz Soler, former
comrnissioner
of health; anil I)r:. (Col.) Bailey I(. Ashforcl,head of
the Porto Rico fnstitute of Tropical }[edicine and Hygiene, under
whosedirection rrrs carlied out the fir'st ptiblic-health carnpaignfor
the control of hookrvorm on the island.
" The Rules of the I{ealth Game," in Spanish,were gil'en to each
child in the schoolson a caril on which were noted the child's height
and rveight. fn translating these rules only one modification was
rnade-that of chtrnging the ((bath at least olce a week,t to ((daily
bath." The Porto Ricans are an unusunlly clean people. Along
cvery stream rromen are to be seenwashing garrnentsand bleaching
them in the sun, and dwellers in little huts hundr.edsof feet above
water think nothing of making the difficult descentto the river to
bathe. fn fact, bathing is so frbquent and cleanlinessso thoroughly
the rule that in the loctrl idiom one takes a bath ., for re{reshment,'
and not from the necessityof cleansingone's self.
Classroomweight charts were posted in each schoolroom,and the
interest of the teachersancl children was enlisted in repeating the
weighing at monthly intervals. Subsequentinspection showed that
the weighing *'as continued,and oncethe children,sinterest in reaching the " ideal t' weight was arousedthis matter no longer requir.ed
urging.
Scaleshave beenpurchasedfor someof the larger city schools,but
not for the srnallercity schoolsnor for schoolsin the torvnsand rural
districts. The merchantscan aln'ays be counted upon to cooperate
in any work pertaining to the schools,but their scalesare not al.rvays
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suitable for weighing.children. No general campaign for
weighing and
-measuringchildren can be untlertalren ,,ntil"prop.r scales
are provided.
The health teachersgave general instmction as to personarhygiene, diet, sleep, elimination. ancl play. r' this g.e^atcare
and
patience were necessaryin order to or,.r"on,u s,crr irperstitions
as
that_of the dangers of night air. n{ost porto Ricans Jleep with all
the doors and n'indows closed,ancl the task of teaching thi children
and their parents to have fresrr air at nigrrt \ras no simlpreorre. The
teachersalso emphasizedthe need for drrnking ,,'o." ,iilk, and, for
the purpose of increasing the milk supply, th-ecare of goats. The
chief veterinarv inspectorassisteclin this work by p"opu"iirg a simple
leaflet on the milk goat (la cabra cleleche). Th; chiei of tte e*periment station at Rio Piedras has macleimportant experimentsin the
breedingof goats,and liis experiencei' impro'ing trie breecrof goats
in Porto Rico will be made availableto the schools.
The cale of the teeth was particularly emphasized.
by tlie health
teachersthro'gh toothbrush anclde'tal-floss dr.ills. Teeih have been
greatly neglectedin Porto Rico. rt is not Lrlcomlnonto seeyoung
peopie with no front teeth, and amo'g the poor the possession
o1
more than a very ferv teeth in hter rife is 'n*s.al. br,."
"u--o'
habit of chewing a stick of sugar cane.as weil as inaclecluacy
of diet
in general, is probably responsiblefor mucrr of trris ross of front
teeth. The poorer classdo not clean their teeth ancl never have had
toothbrushes.
The most troublesomeproblem in health teacliing was to procuro
toothbrushes. The attempt wirs made to ha'e the children
iroviile
their o_wrr
as far as possible. Brusheswere bought at wrroresaleprices
(6 and 7 cents) and sold to the chilcrreno' tire installment pior, n
cent at a time. \\rhere the children were too poor to buy them, tho
Junior Red cross assisted. rn certain clistrictspovertv was so widespread that three-fourths of the pupils coulci not buytheir brushes.
Handiierchief drills, which seemetlto be as much neededas toothbrush drills, were gi.r'enin all the grades.
rn addition to their specificwork the health teachersassistedthe
people in the various districts to develop other activities for the
benefit of children. rn Bayamon they helpecl in cond.cting the
'weeklybaby conference. This
was helcl in a builcling adjoinirig the
schooland wzrsvery much a schoolactivity. Interesting tire children
in the cir.e of the babiesspreadthc inflrreuceof tlre lrrTv confe'ence
and promoted closer relations between the parents
thn school.
"nd
The physiciansof the cit;r becameinterestedin the health
rvork and
volunteered one day a week for phvsical examinations. These
exermint.rtions
proved palticularly irnpor.tant,as a seriousprevalence
of trachoma was discoyered. The insular department of health

__ g?
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took charge of the situation and prevented what might otherwise
have beena dangerousspreadingof the disease.
In Queb'radillas the physician in charge of the International
Health Board's demonstrationof hookworm eradication had spread
the doctrine of sanitation. The town was conspicuously clean.
Ilookworm, which had once been found in over 86 per cent 1 of tho
inhabitants, had been virtually eliminated, and the schools were
noticing the improvement among the children in alertness and.
generalhealth. Health teaching was made easierby this foundation
in sanitation, and the health teacheron her part rvas able to explain
and emphasizethe necessityfor not growing careless. The locai
health officer of Quebradiilas volunteered one day a week for
physical examination of children, and corrective treatment was
given free of charge to various children who were unable to pay.
In Ponce interest had been aroused in the need for a baby conference,and when the health teacherbegan to draw attention to the
health needs of children the baby conference materialized. The
local health offi.cerpro'r'idedmedicai services,the insular department
of health furnished a full-time public-health nurse, the Red Cross
gave her special training in the health strrtion in San Juan, and the
Junior Red Crossmet the expenseof equipment. The public ofrcials,
as well as many private individuals, contributed servicesand funds.
Under the unofficial protection of the Masonic order the society
Zapato Escolar (Shoes for School Children) was organized for the
purpose of providing shoesfor needy children to enable them to
go to school. There is no rule in the island that a child must wear
shoesto school,but the attempt has been made to sef that standard.
A child can get along in Porto Rico without shoes,although the
cold rains of winter and the hot pavementsof summer make it very
uncomfortableto do so. Ilowever, aside from the matter of comfort,
shoesare most important as a means o{ preventing hookworn infection through the feet, and they have corneto be a sign of progress.
The first society was formed in San Juan, but a similar society was
organized in Ponce by the health teacher.
The work of the Zapato Escolar has been developedin closecooperation with the teachels, who make recommendationsas to needy
children and investigato family conditions. An allotment is made
to ea,chschoolof so many pairs of shoesper week, and the teachers
designatewhich children shall receivethe shoes. The children take
their tickets to tho meeting held Sunday morning and are measured,
'(
and.on the following Sunday return and purchase" their shoesfor
5 cents. At these meetings some public official or prominent citizen
usually talks to the children on citizenship or opportunities or a
lADnusl

Ileport,

Interaational

Ilealth

Board,

1921, p. 78.
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similar subject, or some one tells thern stories. Holidays ar.eespocially commemorated,anti in many thought{ul tou;." fh" chilcli.en
aro rnadeto feel themselvesa vital and responsiblepart of the comrnunity.
fn Comerio health teaching immediateiy uncovereda condition of
conspicuouslyneglected teetli. The Junior Red cross responded
promptly by engaginga dentist 1o renroveall hopeless)y
decryed
teeth at once,and later arranged to establisira dental clinic in connection with the schoolsto do svstemu.ticpreventive n ork as well as
ernergencywork during the next schoolyear, the municipality agreeing to continue the service a.fter the first year.
flnder the direction of thc super'isor of schoolsthe towl celebrated a " children's rveek," in which the ed'cational and. health
authorities, local trnd insultrr, assistedin ch'arvingtlie community
together to considerthe needsof children.
Monday was the.((day of little mothers." All the schoolsirls above
the third grade were gzrtheredfor a talk a'd cleinonstretionof the
proper bathing, dressing, ancl cale of babies, co'ductecl by nurses
from the departnient of health ancltlie Red Cross. The interest was
so gteat tliat the demonstration hrd to be repeated with a seconcl
infant. Almost all the little girls have youngor crrilclrento care for,
and though they are uniformly kind they have only a. very limited
knowledge of proper care. Raising these trsks to a dignified anci
professionalstatuswas a new idea,but one which was received.enthusiastically. rfter the demonstrationhealth storiesanclthe film (( onr
ohildr.en" were g{r,'en. on this day the schoolboyscanvassedthe
town and posted a blue crosson every ho'se containing a baby, with
a gold heart if the child's birth had beeri registered. rf th; birth
had not beenrecordedthe boys explained the necess&rysteps,and in
someinstancesthey personally escortedthe parents to the, recorcler,s
office.
T'esday was ('mother's day." LTnderthe direction of the di'ision
of child hygiene of the Porto Rico Department of Health physical
exrminations wero given to babies. of the 94 babies
uu
but 6 had defects. A committ€e of prominent citizens"*u-i.rld
rvas formed
to assistin certain of thesecases. (This committee later developecl
into the oomerio child welfare Leagre, whose efforts have been
greatly strengthenedby the detailing from the insular department
of heaith of a public-heaith nurse for chiid-heaith conferencesand
home visiting.) rn the e'ening a meeting of parents was addressecl
by prominent health officials on difrerent aspects of public hearth,
and films were shor,vn. Hookworm is prevalent in this district, and
the peoplewere especiallyinterestedin the film showing the deveropment of the hookworm and methods of eradication. DurinE tle
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week this fiim was shown over and over again by generalrequcst,and
the visualiztrtionof the hookworrnprolllem rnadea profound impression.
Wednesdaywas " clean-upcla1..t'Undel the supervisionof several
sanitarv inspectorsfrom the insular department of health the older
schoolboyswere organizedinto squrclswhich clearedevery alley and
back yard in the comrnunitv. The darnagedone by rats, flies, and
mosquitoeswas thoroughly explainecl and the breeding places of
thesepestsn'ere cleaneclup.
Thursday was the tt day of little chilclren." The domestic-science
classes,assistedby nurses fuom the departrnent of health and the
Red Cross,gave an exhibition of wliat constitutesdesirableand undesirable clothing for children. Dernonstrationswere given of the
preparation of artificial food for babies,the care and cleaning of
bottlesanclother utcnsils, anclthe laundering of baby clothes. These
demonstrations\rere for the rirothersas well as for the older schoolgirls.
Friday, tt school clay," closeclthe celebration rrith a parade of
school chilch'en,lalgely in costunie,calrying banners with all manner of health mottoes. I toothbmsh clrill and a calisthenic drill
were given in the historic Dlrza of the town, follorred bv other exercises. fn the evening anoiher meeting of parents was held for the
discussionof other aspectsof public health.
Throughout thc N'eekthe schoolswere decoratedwith health posters. Someof thcse rvele loaned from the States,but the most interesting were the original posterswhich tlie children had made, using
illustrations cut from nagazines to visualize n-ell-selectedor poorly
balanceddiets, goocland bad habits, and the generaland specificneeds
of children. The most sipgqificantfeature of the week was the cornplete cooperationof the hcalth ancleclucationalauthorities,the health
officialsutilizing the schoolrnachineryfor teaching the children, and
through them the parents,the fundamentalsof health and sanitation.
HEIGIITS

AND WEIGHTS

OF CHILDREN.

As a part of tlieir routine work, health teachers weighed and
measuredall the children in the common schoolsof Bayamon, Catano, Comerio,Ponce,ancl Quebradillas,and a small number in San
Juan. To these records have been added records of measurements
taken by the examining physicians in San Juan schools. In all a
have beentabulated for comparisonwith
total of 7,632measurements
correspondingfigures obtained in the States. The figures of average lieights and rveightsof boys and girls from 6 to 1? years of age
are given in Table f.

i

i
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Tasln I.-Acerage

hei,ghtsanil u:eights_of clr,il,dren6 to 17 geors of d,ge,bA sea
otLaage.
Boys.

lNnn'6s'

87
9 r e a r s- .-. .-- . . . . . . . . 1
lyears--..----......- 9b

ayears---_-----.--..9years-----------...-l
10years--.------"....I
U y e a r s . . . . .- . - - . . - . . I
12years--.---.----..1 3y e a r s - - . - . . - - . . __- . I
14years-._-..---"_---i
l5years--------.----.
16years-.--..--.--...
l7years..-..-...-...-

Bi4
449
462
420
Sn
454
428
812
203
11I

Average
statue
(inch6).
43.34
45.28
46.66
48.87
50. 51
52.43
54.45
&. J/
59.10
61.74
63.89
65.25

Girls.

Nmber.

95
274
443
465
419
519
4s4
4m
312
203
111

Average
weight
pouds)

Nurnber.

41.05
45.E6
52.97
57.78
62.97
69.87
76.11
87.96
99. 56
107.77
113.66

49
115
431
343
409
458
416
338

w

78

AYerage
statue Nr]mber.
(inches).
43.32
45.m
46.4r
49.01
5I. 09
,53.20
55.55
57. 81
59.37
60.48
60.89
61.66

Average
weisht
(pomds).

4m

49
115

,rt.43
4.1.81
47.05

341
408
458
446
338
207
7E

53.57
61.32
72.65
82. E6
91.C6
9{i.90
101.73
101.01

The four accompan)'inggraphs give comparisonsof the heights
and weights of Porto Rican boys and girls wlth Box'clitch's, figrres
for averageheights and weights of Boiton schoolchildren.
According to this comparison porto Rican boys average about 1
.
inch.less in height and porto Rican girls averagl from to 1 incrr
f
19ss]n height, respectively,than boyJand girts*of the sJme agesin
tlie states. The comparisonof rveightsshon'sthe porto Rican children ave.aging frorn b to 8 pounds iighter than cliilclren of the same
uq":
i" the States,the girls more nearly approaching the standards
of childlen of the Statesthan clo the bovs.
. A comparison of the heights and weights of the boys and girls
in the dillerent communities rras made, and is shown in Table rr.
According to this table children of Bayamon, cntano, and
euebradillas averageless in heiglt and weight than the whole g"oop. The
children of Ponce and comerio rvere both taler ancl iieaviir than
the a'erage-which was to be expected,as trresecommunitieshave a
generally higher standard of living conditions. The san Juan boys'
average weiglrts exceededthe general porto Rican for their ages,
but their heights were
_underthe average,as were both the heights
and rveightsof the girls of san Juan. 'rhe figures for san .Iuan
were taken in schoolsin the poorer districts aitended by children
from homes below the general standarcl of the city. complete
figures for san Juan would undoubtedly sho'rvhighe""uo".ug"r.
rt is interesting to note in connectionwith the averasesfior the
children of Quebradillas that this is the district rvhere*the rnternational Health Board has been conducting its campaign against
hookworm. More than 86 per cent of all the peoplJ of"that comm'nity were found to have the disease,and tlis may be a cause
contributing to the lower averagein heights and .weigirts.
" lJowdrtch's
figures,

trgures include

weights

of clothing

witbout

shoes, as do the porto

Rico

@
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of agg as compared s'ith

I'ounds.
120

/

110

90

80

,r/

,/

Years.6

7

8

I

10

11

12

13

14

15

16
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of porto nican girls 6 to 10 years of age, as comparetl with
Bowditch's
figures.

Pounds.

t20

10

90

,/
70

60

)

Years.6

10

11

12

13

77

Porto Rico
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Rican lloJ's 6 to 16 years of age, as compared with
Bowditch's figurcs.
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heights of lrorto Rican girls 6 to 16 J'ears of age, as compared with
Bowditch's fimles.
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70
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YEAn.

Tesr,r ll.-Arerage differences betneen heirJhtsond ueights of bous and' girl,s in
d.i.fferentaommttni,tiesand the aterage heigltts oniX.wei'ghts of all boys anil
girl,s of the same ages who rcere weighed, altd' measuq"ed^

Excess or deficiency in al€rage.

Excess or deficiency in average.
for age.

feight

W'eight for age
Averago

Average

Number ex@ss oJ Number excess or
of cases. rencle+cy
of cass.
pouds).

1,169
6
309
8-11
1,287

-.43
+.55
-. 39
-.62
+.78

1,169
266
309
829

r.2$

-1. 11
+.98
-.70
+.62

1,143
271
229
596
1,313

_.43
+.64
-. 76
-.81
+.73

2n

-. 49
+2.@
-1.43

591
1,313

+.40

1, 141
271

-.u

Table III gives the averagerveight for height of the totai group
examined:
TenLE Ill.-:{oerage

rceight for height of aIL bolls anil girls 6 to 1'l lJears of
age taho were weighed' and measureil.
Girls.

Number.

I

3
1
6
8
30
41
89
113
1D/

2$
261
2r9
2t0
248
232

41.0
40. 0
45.0
40. 0
42.5
43.3
42.0
42.O
43.4
45.I
46.I
49.4
51.2
m.J

59.6
62.3
&.9
6E.4

AYerage
weigtrt
(pounds)

llcight
(inches).

Nnmber.

203
2r+

64, .
6 5 ,.
6 6 .6 7 ,68..
69..
7t_72_.
76..

165
162
139
133
114
1C0
13t
90
90
61
28
8
3
2

..' 'i

,tYerage
weieht
(poulds).
70.8
71.9
78.2
84.5
86.2
90.2
95.I
101.6
105.2
107.0
112.8
115.6
116.4
121.3
130.1
120.3
l1:2. ,5

Nrrmber.

Average
wergni
(pounds).

lo/

m4
237

78.5

2U
228
187
127
r07

89. 1
93.2
98.4
99.I
105.8
108-6
106.5
105.5
110.5
85.0
103.3
98.0

lc

10
1
1

,
33:3

99.0
125.0

PHYSICAL EXAITINATION IN THE SCHOOLS.
Physical examination of school cliildrcn nas started in the city of
San Juan by the municipal comnissioner o{ education, who realized
the serious handicap o{ poor physical condition in preparing the
children for life. Three physicians were employecl to rnake these
examinations, and school nurses were appointec:l-to assist and ttl
{ollow up the children who needed attention. No attempt was made
54912"-23-----4
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to administer tleatment. 'l'he parents ''ere notified of the r.eDort
of the physician and their attention was callecl to clefects,rl^rich
could be remediecl. rn rn.ny casesin which the parents could nol,
afrorclto pay for treatment ser'ices were given gtotir by tlie physicians of the city.
The prirnary object of theseexaminationswas to discoverexistinE
conditions so that, rlpon this brsis of knowleclge,an adequatepolic]
might be formulated. The need for dental attention *as immediatell' shown, and three clental clinics nere establishedrvith the
assistanceof the Junior Recl Cross. The general condition of the
school children is inclictrteclb1- tlie following figures for the ?,6g1
children examined in 1921-22
Number ol

Treatmentneeded-----Defects of
Defects of
I)efects of
Defects of
Defects of
T)oferfs of

respiratory s5-stcm
teeth_-___
sliin anrl scalp__ __-.
r-ision__-____
digestive s]-stenl__,-_,lrent.t

Defectsor ir"n.inq---, --- - - -- '-No tlefer:ts

it5;',
_-__, 4,770
- 2,6gb
___ 1.214
165

--- --,-----

3i

_____ 1,0g2

The findings of theseexaminzrtionshave resulted in a greatlv enlarged program of schoolmeclicaland clentalseryice. ^\r ."*.
"o".
nose. and throat specialist has been adclecito the staff, the clentai
cli'ics ha'e been increasecl,and the volnnteer treatment of poor
children has beensvstematized
and extended.
similar ph;.-sicalexnrnintrtio' of scrroolchilclren was extended
during children's Year to Barr-amon,,
e'ebradilias. ponce, tTtuardo,
Aguadilla, and coruerio,but the finciingshave not
5ietbeentabulated.
TRAVELINGSCHOOLPHYSICIANS.
D'ring chilclrents Year the Junior Reclc-r'ossrnadethe experiment
of sending tn-o traveling physicians,each n'itrr an assistant,
thro'grr
r,ral districts to mzrkeph1'sicalexanination of the school
children
and to prescribe treatment in isolated sections which
had no
physicians.
The experiment was co'tinued through the schooryear.
At the
end of that time the plan rr:rs changecl,ancl one physic"iancontinued
on more detailed program. The chief difficulf;, lay in the
extent
_a
and seriousness
of thesep.oblems. rt rvashopedthot'th" phvsicians
could give the teachersinst^rction covering the basic poinis nf p.u.tical hygiene,which the teachersi'turn
pn., alongto the chil"onldneeding
dre,; that they co'ld presc.ibefor children
rnedicalassistanceI and that they could completetheir, task by a return visit. The

&""-
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experience of the phl'sicians shorved great pr.evalenceof such diseases as hookrvonn and malnutrition, lvhich require ftr-retrching
edncation of the parents as well as of the teachers antl children in
sanitation and hvgiene. The physicirns could prescribe for mirror
trilments, but to tonch bnsic conditions n-as iurpossible uncler the plan
.f r'ork adopted. To giye i'structions in practical hygiene wliich
the teachers could trnnsmit effectively to their pupils involved rnore
time than had been expected. To p.escribe for chirdren rvithout
knorring their home conditions and rvithout follorr-up lvork was
founcl to be of little a'r.ail. To remain irr a corirrnuniti,long enough
to rnake a satisfactorv demonstration callecl for different equipment
tnd plan from those adoptecl.
M.ch valuable information n-.s secured by this experi'rent.
rts
chief r-alue: holever, lay in showing the eclucational authorities the
handicapped physical co'ditio' of a lalge propor.tion of the chilclren
living in isoluted dist'icts a,cl the neecl of fo'rrulati'g
sorne pla^
for raising the gene'al st.ndr'd of health. The per.centagcoi retardrtion ancl failule to be p'ornoted 3 in the schools is hish. and
this is undoubteclly cl'e in large measrrre to trre poor health of the
chilclren. I\rhether, with the same approprintions, the educational
authorities could not actuall,v achieve greater, r.esults in acaclemic
rrork by spending a poltion of tlieir reyenues on clirect health rvork
is a question to be conside'ed seriously. The present rva.steof having one-third of tlie prrpils .epeating thci. rvork is too great to be
overloolied, and the general comnruriity benefits of a stronger race of
children ale inczrlcultrble.
INFANTS' AND IIOTHERS' CLINICS,
\vhen the chilclren's rea. activities rrere being planned the Anerican Red cross agreecl to senclto Porto Rico a superr-ising nurse, who
rvould develop mothers' and chikh'en's conferences, visiting nursing,
and public-health work. The first baby clinic was opened in May,
1921, in Pueltir cle Tierra, the poolest section of San Juan. The
rvork rvas deleloped in close cooperation rvith the rnunicipal authorities. The clinics rre'e opened in the building of the municipal
pharmacy, but later lirrger qnarters rvere neecled and secured. 1t
first the nrunicipal phvsicia's mnde the examinations both of mothers
(prenatal) and of infants. subsequently tr woman physician made
the examinations in the rnothers' clinics. as this was found to be rrrore
in accordance rvith the Polto Rican point of view.
r'the general survey of conditions are disc.ssed the high rate of
infant mortality and tlie limitations in the facilities for the training of
3 In 1920, 33 pcr r.ont .t
Governor, 1920, p. 441.
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nurses. With the obstacleof language,it is necessaryin Porto Rico
to employ Spanish-speakingnlrrses wherever nurses must deal directly with the poorer people. The first task of the supervisingnurse
rvas to train assistantsin the essentialso{ pub}ic-health nursing,
and to teach them how best to meet the general handicap of dire
poverty and ignorance. For emergencyillness beds could usuarly bo
obtained at some lrospital, but for the general sit,ation of poverty,
unemployment,and bad housing no organized relief .wasavailable.
The Red cross gave aid as far as possible,but its 'esourceswere
totally inadequateto meet the needsof the situation.
From the day the conferenceswere openedthe mothers came and.
brought their babies. The Porto Ricans are most appr.eciativeof
anything done for their children, and no grants of milk or other
inducements were neededto secure regular attendance at these conferences.
The nurses made regular follow-up visits and taught the mothers
horv to prepare food for their babies, and other elementsof child
care. The difficultiesof the situation are hard to visualize. Ifany of
the families have only one room, not over 10 feet sqllare,in which the
family of at least six personschvells,often with one or more lodgers.
The mother cookson a charcoal fire on the grouncl. She owns, per_
haps, one iron pot, and usestin cans to help out. The baby, ?requently, has not more than one dress and has no dizrpers. Their
cleanlinessunder the circumstancesis little short of marvelous.
The Porto Rican r'others frequently find breastfeeclingiurpossible.
Pure milk is expensiveand difrcult to obtain and pasteurization is
little understood. The poorer families commonly feed babjcs on
family food at an early age. This is so generally true that in cases
of infants only a few months old brouglrt for treatment the best
hospitalshave found it advisableto accustomthe babiesto family diet
before returning them to their hornes. The prenatal clinic laid
special emphasison buiiding up the mother's strengtrr so that she
could nurse her baby adequately,and the results obtaineclwere most
encouraging.
The children's Bureau translated into spanish its dodgers on the
care of the mother and baby, simpiifying them and adupting ihem
l'ith the assistanceof island physiciansto the special.ru"dr of porto
Rico.' 'r'hese\vere s.pplied to the mothers to emphasizethe oral instructions given at the conferences. rn addition, a leaflet \yas prepared by the chief o{ the veterinary bureau on the care of the milk
goat to encouragethe poor peopleto inereasethe production of rnilk
by proper care of goats.
The results obtained in Puerta de Tierra, in spite cf all the
difficulties, led to the estabiishrnentof a baby clinic in Bavamon in
October. This was organizedin one of the schools,a.ndthe expenses
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were paid largely by tlie Junior Red Cross. A nurse for follow-up
work was trainecl in the Puerta de Tierra clinic, and the Red Cross
superr-isingnurse continued to assistand guide. Several physicians
volunteered their services in the clinic and much assistancswas
given by the womenof the community.
fn December a baby clinic rvas opened by the Red Cross in
I3arranquitas as an experirirentin trying to educatemothers in an
isolated district. This district was founcl to present peculiar difficulties-the people were extrernely poor, many of the roads in the
mountains wele impassableduring rains (anc1rains r\rereunusually
heavl at that period), and virtually no medical assistrrncecould be
obtainecl to supplement the nnrse's efforts. \Vith no means of
relieving the general need of {ood and in view of all the difficuities
it was consideredadvisableto discontinuethis rural visiting nursing.
The experiment indicated, however, that in such districts a better
approach to public-health work could undoubtedly be made by beginning with conferences and classes for the better-educated
mothers and extending the service as rapidly as it created its place
in the ccrmmunity.
fn December,also, a babies' conferencewas opened.at Ponce.,toward which the insular department of health and the municipality
assistedthe Red Crossby providing a nurse and medical assistance.
The conferencein Ponce was establishedin a better section of the
city than rvas the one in San Juan, and receivedthe understanding
and hearty support of the,community from the start.
In February a babies' conferencewas openedat the plant of the
Central Aguirre, the second largest sugar refinery on the island,
where the International Health Board is making its tests in malaria
control. The company pro.uidedamply for the needsof the clinic,
wliich rvas the best equipped on the island. The physician in
charge had worked with the employees for years, and being
thoroughly conversant rvith their needs was able to make more
lapicl progressthan rvas maclein the other clinics. The ((central ,,
had importecl a large herd of thoroughbred Guernseycows and was
selling milk to the employeesat a very low price, a factor of great
assistanceto the work of the clinic. ft also raised a large variety
of vegetables,primarily for the Americans in its employ but also
influencing the diet habits of the Porto Ricans.
fn April two additional baby conferenceswere opened in San
Juan, in the Barrio Obrero, the rvorkingmen'ssuburb, and La Peda,
a poor sectionoutsidethe city walls.
Conferenceswere later establishedin Mayaguezand Comerio. The
expensesfor all of these clinics have so far been met by cooperative arrangementsbetweenthe American Red Cross,the Junior Red
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c..ss, the Porto Rico Department of rlealtrr, and trie local authorities. All the conferencesrerrrain uncler the clirection of the supervising Red Crosstrurse.
.Standardrecordshave bee' kept in all the clinics.but no tabulzrtions have as yet beenmadeof the datn.
DIYISION OF CHILD HYGIENE.

rn February, 1922, the porto Rico Depa't''ert
of Health created
a division of child hygiene r'cl begnn a spccial study of the
condition of children in the poo.er sections of Sa' ,Iuan. The
in'estigation.was based npon a realization of the uncrerlving social
ancr economic conclitions afTecting the child. A censris w.s macle
of all
the dwellings in the district. A familv folcler ivas fillecl
out con_
taining detailed information as to euch ho.se a.d its inhrrbitants,
the
material of the str'ct'r'e, conclition. painting, creanliness,
water
s.pply, garbage disposaf proxir,itv of dornesilc animals, stagnant
and sanita'v facilities. \yithin this foltler rvere placed inTutu-"'
divid.al earcls shorving the findings of caref.l phr.sical examinations of all childrc.,untler'b
1'earsof age anci alipi.egnant \yomen.
To the finclings of the ph1'sical examination. .r.... o,i,r"d information as to the economic status of the fa'rily. the e'plovnrent
of the
'rother', and the marital stat's of the pare'ts.
rn tnl case of infants artificiall-r'fecl i'for"nration rvrrsr.ecorclecl
as to the methods of
the preparation of food, the utensils.secl. .nd the care antl
cleanlinessof bottles ancl nipples.
'r'he
cens.s ancl liousing inspection were rnade bv a sanitary
inspector. The mothers ancl chilclren were directecl to tlie cloctor's
tempo.arv headqutr.te.s in the clistrict fur physical examination,
zrnd follon -up .l'isits to the homes rvere sub,iequcntlv mncle
by a
'urse to i's*r'e compliance-rvith suggestedchanges. rn this
respect
the invcstigatio' rvas br,adened to partake orore of the 'zrt*re
of
regular child health centerwork.
Tlie insular rlepartrnent of
health had at the time of the st*cly cletaileeleight ,,.,r.J. to stations
establishecl r,inclel the supen-ision of the Recl c"n.r, in ynrious
sections of the islantl. rt n:rs not possil-,leflo'the clePartment
to concentrate its nur.sesin Sal Juan to plor-icle continrring sen,ice
cen_
ters for all chjld.en anrl mothers cor-er.erlin the i'r-est[ation,
but it
endelrr.ored 1o lenr.ler e.nough service in the coul.se of iis investiga_
tion to clerno'strlte to the local a'thorities and citizens
the arl_
vnntages of maintaining tire .rvork.
The findi'gs of this investigation 'vhen co'rpleted r,vill pro'itle
unique nnd inval'able data on trre conclitio's affecting chilci ivclfare
in a t.opical city. Ar'rong tlie conclitio's shorv' uy itrn findings
of
one section lvere incomplete birth registlrtiou nnd rr rviclestrread
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neglect of vaccination. Befoi'e the American occupation smallpox
\yas a perioclical scollrge. The results obtained by the complete
vaccination of the population have been so successfulthat vaccination has recentlv been neglected. A large nurlber of the children
had glandular affections possibly indicating pretuberculosis,zrncl
many \yerereceiving nourishmentinadequateto their needs,either.in
quantity or in c1ualitJ,.The needof dental attention was general.
The investigation producecl imrnedizrteimprovement in sanitarv
conditions. Garbage lr,as disposed of more promptly, standing
water-breeding spots for mosquitoes-\ras drained. and the people
were given many object lessonsin more livgienic living.
PREVENTIONOF BLINDNESSCAIIPAIGN.
It is estimated that there are in Porto Rico about 2,000 blind
persons-proportionatelv tl'ice as manJ- as among the population of the Ilnited States.a Rlindness resulting fr,om smallpox) a
diseasecomlnonplior to the Arnericanoccupationr\vasstoppedwith
the virtual eraclicationof smallpox.but the other causesof blindness
have beengiven little attention.
The discovely of casesof trachoma among children in various
placesin Porto Rico resultedin 1914in an exrrminationof over 4,000
school children nncler the direction of Dr. \\'. \\'. I(ing, surgeon of
the tlnited States Priblic Health Ser.r-iceand mernber.of the Institute of Tropical trfeclicineand Hygiene of Porto Rico. These eraminationswele made in 13 difierent iocalities.presnnably offering
a typical picture of conclitionson the, isiand. The proportion of
cascsvarieclwiclely in the ciilTelentschools,but no locality rras founcl
to be free from the clisease. Of all the children examined g.5 per
cent were repolted as having positive cases. The diseaservas not
confinedto the poor nor to any specialages. Negroesapparently enjoyed a partinl racial immunitv. n-hich.horrever,,.waslost by rnixturc
with other bloocl. The origin of tlachoma in the island is not clear;
it was evidentlv introduced during the Spanisir r'6gime-probrrbly by
immigration from Spain and Svria, in both of which countriesit is
prevalent. The report of this surve)'called for a constructiveprogram of cure and prelention to be continneclovel a period of years)
but no special funds rrele made available for this work and the
matter was dropped.
To reduce ophthalmia neonatorurn the commissionerof healtir
securedin 1921a small appropriation for packagesof plophylactics
to be usedon the babies'eyesat birth. I{orvever.the department was
a In taking the 1920 census enumeration of the blinal
ID
was not made in porto Rico.
the census of 1910 it lvas estimated tllat the ratio of the blinal to the total poJrulation
was 62.3 per 100,000 in the Stltes and 1.13.4 per 100,000 in Porto Rico.
The lSlind in
the United States, p. 20. U. S. Bureau of the Census, 1917.
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given no funds for the necessaryeducationof midrvivesand the general public. Besidesthesetwo attempts to leach the problem little
had beendone to educatethe public to the possibility of preventing
blindness.
At Ponce the Porto Rico Department of Health maintains the
Asilo de Ciegos (asylum for the blind), an institution for the care
of the indigent blind, to whose functions has been added the treatment of eye casesreferred by public authorities. T'he asylum has a
capacity of about 100. tr'or the blind children in the asylum the department of education in 1919establisheda small school,under the
direction of a well-trained teacher of the blind. The attendanceat
the schoolhas averagedbetween20 and 30, a number limited by the
capacity of the school and of the children's living quarters in the
asylum. The school is meagerly equipped and badly overcrowded,
but its n-ork has beenimportant as a denonstrntion of the possibility
of educating the blind, a subject which has receivedlittle attention
in Latin America. fts worh has beengi'i'en publicity and assistance
by the Porto Rico Association for the Blind, an organization with a
small but strong membership among health and education officials
and individuals interestedin the problem.
In 1921the legislature appropriated $60,000for a school for blind
children, but complicationshave preventedthe immediateerectionof
this much-neededschool. The Junior Red Crossdonated$15,000for
a cottageto be erectedas soon as the matter of a site was settled.
As a part of the Children's Year program, the Children's Bureau
made it possiblefor the National Conmittee for the Prevention of
Blindness to assist in an intensive campaign of education, rvhich was
made in close cooperation with the Porto Rico Association for the
Blind and the insular departments of health and education. The
committee'sposterson babies'sore eyeswele issuedin Spanish, and
selections from the committee's publications were translated and
adapted to the special needsof Porto Rico. Stories to interest children in the care of the eyes were translated and published in the
Porto Rico School Review, which goesto all teacherson the island,
and republished in the newspapers. Ali this rnaterial rvas placed
in the hands of every physician,health officer,pharmacist,and school
supervisor in Porto Rico, and the posters were sent to every school.
To assistin the campaignthe national committeesent its secretary
and.managing director and the l{ew York State Commissionfor the
Blind sent a special e)'e nruse. Nleetings rvere held in Aguadilla,
Arecibo, Bayamon, Caguas,Catano, Cayey, Gurabo, Ilumacao, Juncos, Lares, Ilanati, l\fayaguez,Ponce, Rio Piedras, San Juan, Santurce, and Yauco. At these meetings motion-picture films on the
care of the eyes,the prevention of blindness,and the education of
the blind were shown, and short talks were glyen, In every town the
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local officials ancl the local committees of the Porto Rico Association
for the RlincL prrticipatecl. In Arecibo one session of the annual
convention of tenchers u'as given over to the subject of the prevention of blindness. fn Rio Piedras a meeting rn'asheld especially
for the normal-school students, emphasizing the work which they
could organize in the rural districts. In San Juan a special meeting was held for girls in the upper grades.
fn the larger cities conferences were held with the local health
officials and physicians. Group conferences were held with nurses
of the various baby clinics, and home visits with these nurses were
made by the eye nurse to instruct them in the care of the eyes of the
newborn. A conference on eye conditions was held with the hospital
nurses in San Juan, and t,he school nurses were assisted in classroom inspection and home visiting.
At the conclusion of the campaign the National Committee for the
Prevention of Blindness reported to the Porto Rico Department of
Health the results of its observations and offered suggestions for a
program of work.
tr'rom its observations and conferences with
health officers and private phvsicians the committee concluded that
a large proportion of the blindness on the islancl resulted from
remediable causes. The shortage of physicians, the fact that very
few physicians on the island have specialized in eye conditions, the
verv limited facilities for skilled refraction, and the general employment of ignorant midwives at childbirth are handicaps which must
be overcome if blindness is to be prevented.
The committee urged the imporLance of a detailed investigation
of the blind and the c&uses of blindness. As a r*dial
measure,
and one which also would yield valuable data, the committee recommended a traveling eye clinic, with a staff of one oculist and two
nurses, to visit all parts of the island. Follow-up work and return
visits would be necessary,and to reach all sections of the island plans
should be made to carry on the work for at least three yea.rc.
fn reference t,o the education of the blind the committee advised
the economy of establishing a single school for the entire island, for
which purpose sufficient land should be set aside in the beginning to
permit natural expansion, and the buildings should be planned
with a view to later additions.
BABY WEEK.
The first " Bab;, \Yeek t' in Porto Rico n'as celebrated in San Juan
January I-7, 1922, under the general direction of the Womants Civic
Club, aided by the mayor and other municipal and insular officials,
the LTnited States Army post, and many other organizations.
Early in the week the Bov Scouts canv&ssed the city house by
house to check up on birbh registration.
The general impression
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had prevailed that birth registration in San Juan was virtually complete. The canvass,however,showedthat abouf 10 per ce.ntof the
births were not registered.
The program for the week'scelebrationincluded '( baby sunday,,t
clernonstration
doy," (( fathers' duyr" ((little mothers, duy, ,, school
"
ttthree
duy,t'
kingst doyl' and tt mothers,duy.,t
rn the Sunday servicesthe churchesgave appr.opriatemessages.
fn the afternoon three specialband concertswere held for children.
the United States Army band, the rnunicipal band, zrnd the Boys'
Charity School band playing music particularly interesting to children.
On clemonstrationday the municipal theater was decoratedwith
posters concerning all phasesof child welfare. This exhibit, .was
open all da;r and cluring the following days. rn the afterrroon was
given a program of motion pictures and talks.
On fathers' doy eight school auditoriums were used as forums
for discussionof the duties and responsibilitiesof fathers for tle
care and education of their children. Thirty-four speakersmade
addresses
and 14 poetsread original poemson this theme,rvhich were
later publishedin the newspapers.
on the morning of little mothers' day the high-school girls \yere
given a lecture-illustrated
with motion pictures-on the care of
children, with particular ernphasis on the care of the eyes of the
newborn and the prevention of blindness. fn the afternoon dernonstrations \rere given in the three high schools, by r, phvsicirur ancl n
nurse, of the proper manner of bathing and dressing a baby. Talks
were given bpdle physician ancl the supervising Red Cross nnrse
on the essentials of child care.
School day was celebrated b,u a paraclo of 4,000 school chilclren,
in rvhich the United States Army band and other bancls assistecl.
and which was reviewed by the goyernor and other officials. The
schools competed for prizes offered by the Junior Recl Cross for the
best exhibit. The children were dressed in great vnriety of efiective
costumes ancl carried banners with appropriate rnottoes. After the
parade addresses were given in the rnunicipal theater.
Fridav (January 6) was three kings' doy, the porto Rican
Christmas. A committee of prorninent wornen heacleclby the wife
of the mayor took charge of this day. Regular Christmas celebrations were held in three districts, and candy and gifts were distributed to 3,500 children selected with the assistanceof the teachers.
The final day of Baby Week was celebrated as rnothers' day. Nine
clinics for examining children were liept open that clav to call the
attention of the parenLs and the community to the state of health
of the rising generation. tr'or these temlrorary statiorrs the ITnitetl
States Army post loaned tents.
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Thirty-four physicians volunteered their services for these
stations,the Red Crossand hospitals sent n_urses
to assist,and many
women of the community helped with weighing and measuring the
babies and filling out the records. It had been planned,to compile
and anall,ze all the recorclstaken in the various stations. I{owever,
many of the physiciansfound it imperative to explain to the mothers
in careful detail the needsof the children, and this required so much
time that the recorclswere not filled out as completely as necessary
for careful analysis.
The following figures analyzed by the physician in charge deal
with the facts as they were shorvnin the clinic at La Perla, a district
of San Juan situated just outside the ancient city walls. This
district has nanow streetsand poor housing,but its health conditions
are greatly improved by the strong sea breeze which blows continually. At this clinic ?7 children were examined,of whom 33 were
less than 1 year of age, 14 from I to 2 years, 25 from 2 to 5 years,
and 5 over 5 years of age. Of the children less than 1 vear of age
15 were classedas well and 18 as not well; 28 were of nonnal weight
and 5 were underweight. Of the 18 rn'howere classedas not well
the followins conditions$'ereindicated:
disorclcrsGastrointestinal
Sliin disutses
G l a n d u l a r a l T e c it , , t t s - - - l \ l : rI n u t r i t i o n Nasirl cnturrh------ ---.
Iinlurged tolsils------.
Otorrhca
Pulrnonrrry cllrrrlr
Pulnottary 1ulret'r'ulosis
-Whooping cougir----Inflamed navel-------Defornit5' of tlre tlresl

-=.---

Of the second gloup, between 1 nncl 2 reerrs of age, 13 rvere
classed as not well and onl5' 1 ts rrell. Eight were of normal
weight and 6 under weight. rls will be noted, thc number of those
sufrering from malnutrition was greater tha"nin the first age groupthe result of inadequateand improper feetling.
Among the 13 cliildren classedas not well the following defects
were founcl:
Skin diseases-Glarrdular affections---Gastrointestinal tlisorders--,Defeetive tonsils-- Nasal eatarrlr--------R i c k e ls - - - - - _

6
-

o
4

2
,
1

l
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fn the third gronp, between 2 ancl 5 years of age, 3 chilclren \\.ero
classed as well and 22 as not well. Twelve were of normal weight
and 13 below weight. It will be noted that the percentnge of those
under weight increased as the age increased. The following defects
were found:
Defectivetonsils---Defectiveteeth ----Gastrointestinaldisorclers
Defeetive eJes-----Nasal eatarrh--Grandularaffections
Lung affections-

8
8
I
4
4
3
3

Ear defects--Acute malnutrition-------Adenoids
Skin diseases-Tuberculosis------Heart affectionsHernia---

3
2
2
2
1
1
1

fn the fourth group, between5 and 7 years of age,L was well and
4 were not well. One was of normal weight and 4 were under
weight. Among the 4 the following defectswere found:
Defeetive teeth----Defective ears-----f)efecti're lungs----Hernia

1
1
1
1

Acute gastrointestinal afrections were found more often among the
vounger children: n'hat is an acute condition amollg the youngest
children develops into a chronic and less noticeable condition as
the child grows older.
At the time these examinations were made there was no epidemic
and no special diseases\yere prevalent which might account for the
generally poor condition of the children.
Later, after a regular health conference had been established in
f-,a Perla. the nurses who had worked in other sections of San Juan
reported that that district hacl better health conditions thirn were
found elservhere.
HO}IELESS CHILDREN.
Some time ago the chief of police of Porto Rico, on the basis of
more than 10 years' observation. estimated that there were in the
island at least L0,000 homeless children. No enumeration has been
made of such children in Porto Rico, but after checking up on the
numbers in selected districts the chief of police stated that the total
number on the island was probably at least double his original estimate.
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The great mass of hor'eless children work as servants in private
families. Such servants are found in almost every household,and
it is only by such wo'k that many of thesechildren escapestarvation.
'Ihe typical Polto
Rican lady doesnot go marketing nor run her own
errands. J\rhether a regular ser-vantis hire.d or not there is alwnls
sure to be somechild about to run errands. Largely becauseof tire
difficulty of keeping food in a rr&rm climate the householderbuys
only enough food for the day or for one meal at a time, which necessitates a constant running of errands. The child servant also
entertains and looks after the children of the family. Very seldom
are thesechild servantsgiven any education. J\4ren they grow up
they are paid wages,or lear-eeither to establishhomesof their own
or to obtzrinpaid positions as servants.
This systemis partly an outgrowth of the transition from slavery,
which n'as abolishedin Porto Rico b5' decreein 1873. This abolition
of slayerv was brought about at the request of Porto Ricans and was
accornplishedrvithout the bitterness of any struggle. fn a large
number of casesthe former slavescontinnedto live as previously and
their children grew up loosely attached to the family of the former
owner.
fn Porto Rico there is a small classof highly eclucatedpersonsof
means,but the great majority of the population is l'ery poor and
uneducated.
Formerly marriage fees were very high and for the mass of the
poor people legal malriage was impossible. fn manv casesthese
people establishecltheir little homes in exactly the same way as
though iegally maniecl. but in other easesthe lack of legal bonds
has resulted in mcre indefinite and imperrnanent relationships.
Fathers have not consitleredthemselvesresponsiblefor the support
of their children.. As a rule the mothersmake every efiort to keep
their cliildren together,but frequently poverty makesthis impossible.
Family life has beenvague and in many casesthe children have been
gi'r'enaway to anyonewho could provide food and shelter. In other
casesthe children htrve wanderedaway of their orqn volition.
HOMELESS

BOYS.

A study was undertaken o{ hornelessboys cncountered on the
streets of the three ltlgest cities of the isluncl-San Juan, Ponce,
and N{ayaguez. A large number of thesebo3.swcre interviewed and
investigated. n{ost of them were found to have come to the city
frorn the country rlistricts. Tlie nrajority had sorneform of home
tie. but the recolds taken in the studv include 161 bo5rswho were
without any protection from their tamilies, although in only 51
casesF.-ereJroth of the parents knorvn to be dead. Of thesebo5's87
were white and74 were colored, Many of the boys were not certain
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as to their exact age,but their agescomputedas definitely as possible
were as follows:
Total----17 years
16 years
15 years
14 years
13 years
12 years
11 years
10 years
9 years
8 years

'161

t
,

26
30
2l
20
15
31
3
I
1
5

Thirty of these boys knerv absolutely nothing about their parents.
The,v hacl been given awry rvhen \.ely )'oung and had only vague
recollections of having colne to tlie cities from the country clistricts.
Eighty-five of the bol-s believecl their nrothers to be dead. Of the
mothers who rvere still living 6 'were wrrsherwomen, 2 were seamstresses,and 2 \yere cooks. In r-alious instances the mother was
living u-ith a rnan not the bo;''s father arrd the boy had left home
Iargely for this reason.
The great mljoritv of poor farnilies in Porto Rico live in houses
consisting of one or two small roonrs. and in these c,rorvdedconditions a boy often prefers to letrve his urother rather than live with
an tlncongenial stepfather. As n rule tlie rnan does not assurre any
responsibility for the chilclren of prer.ious lelationships and the
boy has to provide for himself. In many instances he also has to
provide for yonnger brothers and sisters.
Of their fathers 30 of the boy's had no knowledge, and ?G understood that their fathers $-ere dead. ,\mong the fathers who were
knorvn to be living $'ere 3 fann lnborers, 2 longshoremen, z cay
penters, 1 cigalrnaker, and 3 pedcllers.
Of the 161 bo; s in this study 38 rvere servants ; 104 were engaged in
street tracles, of rvhom 24 \yere bootblacks, 18 newsboys, ? street
venclors, ancl 55 oclcl jobbcrs; 6 rvere farrn .wor.liersI ancl 18 rvere
engaged in miscellaneoris rvork. The most ltrcrntive trades in the
streets are the selling of nelvspzlpersuncl bootblacking. Most of the
regular bootblack snlons ernploy only grown men. The younger boys
have small portable outfits n.hich they carry through the streets and
into the office buildings. restaurants, and other plerces. Most of the
newsboys were found in San Juan. In the other cities the ne.wspapers were distributed chiefly to subscribers and very few rvere sold
on the streets. In San Juan some of the newsboys were not in business for themselves but \vere paitl ri fixecl amount b.v some nel,s-stantl
proprietor. The street vendors who sell srveets,gur: ancl other sruall
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articles usually are given a perce^t.ge on the salesmade. rn some
casesthey are employed directly at a fixed daily wage. The odd
jobbers support themselvesby running errands and caruying packagesaround town, the least profitable of the street trades.
Just how much the boys earn is difficult to state accurately, but
according to conrputations the bovs in the street tracles averaged
about 35 cents a cliry. out of this smtrll amount of money gB of the
boys, according to their reports, contributed to the *.,ppo"t of other
persons. Four of them were keeping younger brothe.s and sistersin
school,although in none of thesefour caseshad the boy himself ever
attendedschool. Ten of the boys rrere attending schooland earni.g
enough to cover their expenses. In mrny casesthe earnings of the
bo;'swe'ebrr'el;'enoirgh
ro rnoettheir simplestneedsrrndprivitle for
an occasionalmotion-picture shorv. The majority of the boys attended the rear of a motion-picture thetrter where for 5 cents they
could see the reverse sicleof the screen. since in most casesthey
rvereunable to read, the fact that the legends\yere reyersedwas not
a matter of consequence.
Of the 161 boys whose caseswere investigated 102 had never attended school,7 were atiending night school,2 lvere in regular day
school,and 57 had previously attendeddrv school. 'rhe nnmbers.rvho
hail attained the difrerent gradeswere as follorvs:
<a

First grade
Second glade----Third grade
Fourth grnrle _
Fifth grade--,,
Seventh grtrde

=
---_-

19
77
18
4
1

Fi'rle years is the legal age for aclmissionto the public schoolsof
Porto Rico. I:[orrever',the schoo]facilities ale not uclccluate
for tll the
children who wish to e'ter and the pleferenceis given to older children. Fron this condition it results that in -ony
the boys be"u...
come used to the freedom from restraint rvhich the
street ofiers before they have a chanceto bc admitted to school,and later on it is
difficult to get them to give up thnt freedom. The ? boys who were
attending night schoolwere doing so as a resnlt of the investigation.
Among the boys inl'estigated 106 expresseda desire to attend night
school,but the crorvdedconditions made it impossiblefor more than
7 to be enrolled. The night schoolsof Porto Rico are organizedprimarily for the purpose of teaching adults the principies of reading,
writing, and civics. The coursesare not designedfor children, and
they do not ofier much encouragementto bo-vs.rvhohave learneil the
first principles of reading and writing, The schoolsof the island
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have shown the greatest desire to cooperateso far as their limited
*unds will permit in meeting any need o{ the people, and adequate
night schoolsfor this classof boys will be establishetlas rapidly as
possible. }\[ost of these street boys have come to realize the great
advantage of learning English, and their eagerness for educntion is
noteworthy. Only four expressed a positive dislike for school.
The general living conditions of these boys were haphaaard.
Thirty-nine of them were sleeping at' the houses of their-elnploJ*erst
59 slept at the houses of friends, I rented rooms, 23 slept in cheap
boarding houses rvhen they had the tnoney to pay for such accommot'anyrvhere." The boys who
dations, and 3? reportecl that they slept
reported sleeping with friends-who were in most casesno better ofi
than the boys thernselves-received merely the privilege of sleeping
in some corner of the house, r,'hich usually consisted of only one
small room. Needless to stry, there was no bed for the boy, who
merely curled himself up in the corner and considered himself lucky
to sleep indoors. Although the climate is \rery mild and there is no
dange, from snakes o* orri*uls, the Porto Rican is very reluctant
to sleep out of doors, and the gratitude of the boys for permission
to sleep on a bare wooclen floor rras pathetic. The family which
shelters a boy at night has little if any control over him. Thirtyt6anywhere,t' rvhich means that if
Seven boys reported sleeping
they earned sufficient nloney to pay for a bed or for space on the
floor at sorne cheap roorning house they did so, otherwise they slept
at the rvharr-es, jn cloorrva)'S,on park benches, or in other public
places. One boy hacl been sleeping for months at thd railroad station in an empty car, but A new superintendent hacl refused to permit him to continue iloing so, and the boy rvas at his rvits' end to
decicle what to clo. Another boy slept rtnder the house of his sister,
who rvas a plostitute, but he seemed very grateful {or tliis amount
of plotection. Stitl tnother boy was sleeping in an automobile at a
garage through the kindness of the night watchrnan. In outlying
districts it is not at all uncommon for a boy to be hired to sleep in
an automobile in the open) as garage facilities are extremely limited.
The police are l'ell acquainted rvith most of these hornelessboys and
exercise great leniency and liinclness toward them. Only 6 of the
161 boys had tt records." Most of the boys on the streets had developed a cornbatil,e spirit and were considered troublesotne and
rnischievorrs,bnt they had not shorvn vicious or destructir.'etend.encies.
One had scrvc'cla term in the refortn school for petty thefts.
Tlie city of Srrn Jrian has a srnali refuge for homeless boys, which
at the present time shelters 20 boys in space originally provided for
10. In Maya guez the poorhouse extends its hospitaiity to a1l wandering children. At the time of the investigation 60 girls and 30 boys
were receiving shelter in the jnstitution and the director had ar-
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ranged a classroomrrhe.e some cathoric sisters were giving
these
children the rudiments of reading and writing.
rn their haphazard form of existencethe iieg'rarity of the
boyst
mealsis a matter of course. There are restaurantsin the
cities where
a boy can obtain rice and beansfor 10 cents,and those *h; ;".
;i;
to pay for such a meal once a day consider themselvesfortunate.
At other times they have to content themselves with very
scanty
rations, often consisting of no more than a piece of bread.
The
generosity of friends c_analways be counted .,po.r; those
who go to
friends for food.will always get something,altfrough that
something
is_not, in manv instances,what the appetiie and iealthy growth
oI
a boy demand.
outlines of someinteresting casesof homelessboys follow:
znis.-white.
rre did not know his age, but looked about 12 years olar;
diar
rot know where he was born. He knew his mother was somewhere
in a certa.in
inland town, but had not seen her since he was 2 months
old. she had other
children. Eis mother had given him to his aunt and uncle
when he was 2
nonths old, and he had lived with them until two years
before the investiga_
tion, when he came to San Juan to look for work.
x'or awhile he had been on a coasting vessel and herped
the cook around the
kitchen. But n'hen the boat was about to go to santo
bomingo he had to leave
it' because he did not know how to get a passport and nobody
was interested
in getting bim one. rle was fond of sea life and would trave
iitea to go back
to it.
Luis had never gone to school. Ile was very dirty,
and at tbe time when he
\"as interviewed was in the habit of sleeping in a motion-picture
house.
Pepe.-Qororcd,. He did not know his agB, but looked
about 10 years old;
Lad no parents. rle slept and ate wrtb friends. FIe made
his riving by selling
rewspapers' earning from 50 to 60 cents a day. This youngster
did not keep
his savings in a stocking, as is the custom among the boys,
but gave his money
to a policeman, who kept it for him.
Pepe had never been to school. rre was very dirty and nas
wearing crothes
that must have been made for a boy two years his senior.
Ma*o.--1olored.
Age, 14. EIis mother was dead and his father was living
in another town with another woman. After his mother,s
death Mario had reft
home, and his sister had been placed out in a free foster
home. rle did oaral
jobs for a living, earning about 40
cents a day. He slept in an automobile
which he was hired to look after, and ate at a restaurant,
I{e was dirty and in
rags.
carmelo.-4olored.
Age, 18. Both parents were living. The mother hacr
three
other children, all by difierent fathers. carmelo's father
was a carpenter and
earned good wages, but he uvecl rvith another woman
and had other cbildren,
and did not contribute to the boy's support. carmelo had
stayed in school up
to the third grade, but had been expened. EIe hacr been
a*ested several times
for fighting. Ele earned about g? a week and gave mueh
of it to his mother,
though he maintained a separate and independent existence.
Ramon.-{Jorored.
Age, 12. Both parents were living in another to$,:r.
seven brothers and sisters were at home with the parents
Ramon had attended
549720 ,3-5
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school up to the third grade and then come to the city to work. rle *'as selling
papers, for which he was paid g8 per month and given board and room.
Ramon's earnings went to his family, his mother buying the necessary clothes
for him,
Angel.-White.
Age, 8. Angel had come from the country with his mother
and older brother after the death of his father. T.he mother had found rvork
at a hotel' but the boys rvere not allowed to stay rvith her. Angel hacl gone
from house to house asking to be allorved to work for his board and room.
rle was taken in by a family to run errands and entertain the children, but
was found to be too naughty and was discharged. rre started the rounds a
second time to fincl himself another home and had succeeded for the time being.
victori,o.-)wbite.
Age, 10. His mother had committed suicide and his father
had several other children, all by different women. victorio was found leading a blincl woman beggar, who paid him $1 a month. EIe was talkative and
gave a very picturesque description of his life, which he seemed to enjoy. EIe
had never been to school and did not want to go.
alfreilo.-white.
Age, 12, Alfredo was one of a large family of children.
Both parents were living, but they had hookworm and were unable to work.
n'ollowing the lead of his older brother he had come to the city to work as a
servant. rle stayed \r'ith an uncle for a litile while and then found *'ork
with a family who agreed to pay him 91.50 a month. some disagreement followed at the end of the month and lie had to appeal to the police to get his
Jvages. EIe went back to his uncle and was taken ill. When he was able to
be about his uncle told him he could not stay in the household beeauseit was
already too large. When the investigator found him he rvas aimlessly walking
around the streets, sick, hungry, dirty, and discouraged to the point of not caring what might happen to him. The idea of going back to his parents clid not
appeal to him.
EOMELESS

GIBLS.

Of the large number of homelessgirls in Porto Rico almost all live
as servantsin families. In many casesthey are treated very kindiv,
although it is seidom that these children are given any schooling.
IVhen a baby is born it is not unusual for the family to take a child
of from 7 to 12 years of age who becomesthe personal servant of the
infant, and poor families in the hills are only too glad to find homes
for their children v'here they can be certain the children will receive
enough to eat and a place to sleep. Girls of 6 or 7 often show a
matured senseof responsibility more pitiful than other more obvious evidenceof the lack of huppy carelessness
in childhood. This
seemsall the more remarkable when the child is underdeveloped
physically and appears eyen younger than she is.
Up to the present time there has beenno social conscienceagainst
this practice. In many casesthe childts servicesare not really needed
and she is taken into the house more in charity than for any selfish
motive. Often she is a relative of someother servant and comesbecause she has no other place to go. Ilolever, where seryants are
cheap and plmtiful duties are multiplied to fill tlieir time, and the
householdfeelsthat it must have serviceswhich peoplein the States,
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in simiiar conditions, would not expect. To have three or four servants is not unusual for a family of moderate means. The servantst
duties are light. They often sleep in their own homes, and any occasion of family illness or other need is sufficient excusefor their nonappearanceat work.
Among the Porto Ricans social relations are strongly personal,
and many things are done by custom which are governed elserrhere
by legal right. Kindness and consideration, as well as all the fonns
of courtesy, are the rule. Ilowever, any system under which the
welfare of children is dependent upon the kindness of persons not
legally responsible for them is liable to abuse. The problem of these
thousands of children who are kept or passed along without any
guaranty of protection is one that calls for much more consideration.
The race problem inevitably has had much to do with a careless
of these child servants, almost all of
attitude toward the education
'While
Porto Rico was fortunately spared
whom are of mixed blood.
bitterness and civil war in the freeing of its slaves, a wide gulf
has existed between the highly educated Porto Ricans of Spanish
blood and continental culture and the simple, illiterate colored
people. Toward those of mixed blood the islanders have been far
more sympathetic than the people of the States have been. They
have recognized individual merit and have accorded high honors to
many colored persons,but they have consideredit not unsuitable that
the colored people should remain servants and therefore have thought
it unneressaryfor them to receive education.
As education spreads responsible Porto Ricans are coming to
realize and to advocate the right of all children to the fundamentals
.of education. Compulsory ed.ucationis doubtless the broadest approach toward a solution of the many problems involved in the
situationl but at present education is a privilege, and not a right,
in spite of a compulsory education law enacted by the legislature.
Until sufrcient funds are found to provide school facilities for all
children the compulsory educationlaw can not be enforced.
The general education of pubiic opinion in regard to the homeless
children is going on. The Woman's Civic Club of San Juan, the
W. C. T. U., and other organizations are giving the matter careful
consideration, and the large influence of former teachers among the
membership keeps education constantly in mind as the method of
soiving the problem.
In addition to the general problem of these children, for whom no
one is consideredresponsible,there is an acute problem of delinquent
and neglected girls for whom no institutional care is provided.s
Subsequentto the investigation of homelessboys the chief of the
insular police cooperatedwith the Children's Bureau in gathering
"*" "=*
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data concerning girls in need of institutional or other care because
of delinquency or neglect. Questionnaireswere sent to all district
chiefs of police asking them to list girls who had corneunder their
observationas being in need of such care. Data were recei'ed concerning a very large number of girls in dire need. rn most cases
these girls were living with their families or relatives and their
condition was one of extreme family poverty but did not otherwise
c.all for change from existing living arrangements. The notations
of the district police officialsshowedpersonalknowiedgeand concern
and their eagernessto find somehelp for the children was touching.
The original lists sent by the officials were t'rned over to the
American Red cross to seeif aid might not be found in individual
cases,and to be usedto assistthe attorney generaltsofficein jts appeal
to the next legislature for funds for an institution for girls.
Of the larger number of forms filled out, 11g were taken as a
basis of study, as indicating the need of removal from existing
conditions. Of these girls 6b were classedas ,, homeless,r,,, uugi
bonds,"or tt delinquent,"and 54 as ., servants,',but under conditions
which called for immediate change. rn gathering this information
no attempt was made to dra.w any sharp lines between cases of
neglect and delinquency. All the girls were under J-6years of age
and all were living under conditions of extreme moral hazard.. ot
the servants several had notations such as ('prostitutes " or ,, ofiben
found on the streetsat very late hours.t, Somehad appealedto the
police for help becauseof intolerable moral conditions. one girr
only 7 years old was living with three sisters, all prostitutes. Oru
13 years old was living in a recognizedhouse of prostitution. One
of 8 years and another of only 4 without parents or regular abode
were classedby the police as (. moral delinquents.,t Another girl of
13, who had first come to the attention of the police as a victim
of rape, was now a prostitute. Various others wero listed as being
under observation for moral laxness: Twelve of the girls made
begging a regular occupation, several of them becauseof the illness
of a parent but under conditions which offered little hope for ths
future of the child.
Of the 119children the parents of ?0 were either dead or unknown.
Eleven had both parents living and 38 had one parent, but many of
the parents living were classedas beggarsor ill, and were considered
by the police a hindrance rather than a protection to the children,
Of these119 girls 67 had never been in school,20 had reachedthe
first grade, 16 the second,? the third, 7 the fourth, and 2 the fifth.
Two of the girls, 13 and 14 years old, were attending night school
(first grade) at the time of the investigation. The parents of both
were dead. One girl eked out a precariousexistencesewing blouses
tnd the other lived in a family as a servant. Both were trying
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without help or guidance to lift themselves out of hopeless and
illiterate poverty, with nearly every probability against their success.
X'our of the giris had police records for theft.
The agesof the girls were as follows:

4
6
?
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

years
years
years--------------------------

'
5
--

,

,

,--

--.------

Sears
years
years
years
years
1'errts
1'ears
years

One of the girls

6
8
8
15
L2
27
20
14
o

was an fndian,

4l- were colored,

and

77 wore

white"
ABANDONEDMOTIIERS.
As a sidelight on the matter of homelesschildren, the TV'.C. T: U.
undertook a study on a limited scale of mothers, married or unmarried, who had been abandoned by the fathers of their children.
As has been stated, among the educated.classesmarriage is as
strictly observedin Porto Rico as in any other section of the United
States, but among the poor and ignorant unlegalized relationships
are common.6 In many casestheserelationships are of a stable character, but in many others they are of shorf duration.
('home"
do not exist among the poorer
The "family" and the
classesof Porto Ricans in the sensein which thess terms are used
ordinarily. The degree of poverty n'hich prevents a family from
having more than one small room, and that virtually without furniture-with perhaps a hammock or a poor bed for the man, no chairs
((
and no other conveniences-makes of the home " only a room where
the family sleepsin a masson the floor at night. Privacy does not
exist. Life is lived on the street, and only a people of unusual
kindness and clean insbincts could make of the situation one in
rr-hichsordidnessrvasnot the rule.
The lack of a feeling of responsibility for their children on the
part of the fathers is in peculiar contrast to their invariable kindness
and fondnessfor children. This is probably rooted in the combination of geographical and socia.l conditions-the mild climate in
rvhich shelter is not necessarvto existenceand. until recentlv. nature
6 The United State$ census of 1920 iists 48,69? men anal 52,593 women as livirg in
consensual unions, The figures for 1910 are practically the same: Men, 50,113; women,
51,0?3.
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supplied food without labor, circumstancesre.lieving the parents of a
responsibility taken for granted among northern
and the
former condition of slavery or dependencewith its "u.&;
attendent irresponsibility for self-support and its tendencies towards irregular
unions.
The mothers ordinarily take more than their share of the responsibility for the children, working in ths tobacco factories, *urliirrg,
sewing, cleaning, ancl doing other houselvork, when they can get
work to do- They bear the brunt of providing for the cirildren in
the majority of cases,so that desertionby the father doesnot necessitate so suddena readjustmentin their lives as it would if the fathers
rverecustomarily the sole providers. when the mother is young ancl
has somemeansof earning a living the shifting of relations may not
causephysical hardships to the children, but it breaks up any rem. rrant of the care and protection of children which is asso^ciated
with
any form of family life. rf the mother is no longer young and.
attractive, or if her strength has faiied, the situatio' tft""ib."o-."
pitiful. The kindness of neighbors is extraordinary, and they will
literally share their_last crust of bread, b't often they have ,rothirrg
to share. The children n'ander off or are gi'en away without anv
assurancethat they will have care or consideration.
Determination of the causeof d.esertionis often very difficult, particularly if the desertedwife is the onry sourceof information. .r.he
prevailing opinion of the women who made this study was that
the
basic trouble was economic conditions-low wages, irncertainty of
employment,and long periods of unavoidableidlenesswith its breaking up of regularity and good habits and its hardships under which
rirany men deserttheir children rather than seethem suffer.
some typical caseswhich help to visuarizetlie situation are here
listed:
concha, aged 25, married to a man 20 years older than herself,
had 4 chil_
dren-9i, 8' 6*' and 5 years of age. Her husband was a clerk,
empioyed irregularly'
rre had deserted her a year before, after a long period of
unemproy_
ment. she had no resources nor occupation; rilas riving on the
charity of
neighbors, but this could not continue indefinitely.
Carnten, aged.22, not married, had four children_aged 6, 4, B,
and 1. EIer
man was a policeman, who left her to live *'ith another $,-oman.
she worke<l
in the tobacco factory when there v,as work.
Maria', aged.25, married 10 J'ears before to a carpenter, had four
children, of
whom only one was li'ing. Her rrusband had had many affairs.
rle hatl left
her finally a year before the investigation. she supported herself
by washing.
Dolores, aged 29, marrietl to ll man w'ho worked in ari office, had
three children-7, 6, and 3 years of age. Her husband had deserted her two years
before.
she and her mother made blouses, and with difficulty supportecl
the familyThe Red cross located the man in New york, and he sent a litfle
help. rre said
he went north to get better opportunities, but had not earned
to bring
the family north.
"noogh
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Juana, aged 26, not married, had one child of 2 years, by a servant. IIe had
left her a year before. An aunt supported her and the baby. The man was believecl to haYe gone to New York.
Merced,es,aged 30, not married, had three children living-1b, 72, and, g years
oltl-and had lost four others by death. IIer man was & carpenter, who worked
irregularly and gambled. At the time of the study he was living with anothe):
woman. IIe contributed a little money occasionally to Mercedes, and also to
another \\'orrran besiiles the one with whom he was living. The oldest boy was
in the refor-rn school.
GAMES AND ATHLETICS.

Games and athletics, as they are known in the States, in Porto
Rico date from the American occupation. Previous to that time
sports meant horse racing, cockfighting, and other activities in which
the gambling feature was prominent.
Baseball came in with the troops and has been as popular as it
has been wherever else it has obtained a foothold. Track and field
athletics were introducecl by some of the first school-teachersfrom
the north, and interest in them has grown steadily, although many
boys of better-classfamilies at first felt that it was out of place for
them to take 4n actual physical part in strenuouscontests.
A few years ago the Y. M. C. A. introduced basket ball, and this
ga.mewas played in a few of the schools. During Children's Year
it was adopted by many more schools and for the first time made
real progress as an activity for girls. Under the direction of the
insular supervisor of home economicsthe home economicsclubs
(numbering 68) all over the island have taken up basketball. Ilereafter as parb of the courseof study every girl taking home economics
will make for herself an athletic costume, which will naturally encourage the girls to wider participation in games. Some o{ the
schoolshave tennis courts, but this game is not practical, as few can
play at a time and the equipment is expensive. Yolley ball is
played as a playground sport only, but appreciation of this game is
growing, and it will eventually take its phce as a competitive sport.
Soccerfootball has beenplayed to someextent, but not in the schools.
It is doubtful if it will ever be popular, as it is too strenuousfor the
Tropics.
Physical training and playground work were introduced in l,g0g.
tr'or a time a special supervisor was employed,but the position was
eliminated in 1914. At that time there was a general impressionthat
a playground meant an open-air gymnasium; considerablernoney
was spent on swings,giant strides,seesaws,
and other apparatus,but
nothing for supe.rision, 'with the result that most of the money was
wasted. rn the general curtailment of appropriations in 191b the
supervisionof physical educationwas discontinued,but it was aEain
instituted in 1921.
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Prior to 1921the possibilitiesof play and gameswithout apparatus
had not been developedon the island. Although a few supervisors
and teachers had made beginnings along this line, their lvork had
not reachedbeyond their own districts. Partiy becauseof the tropical climate and partly becauseof inheritanceand traditions difrerent
from thoseof northern races,the children of Porto Rico have played
few games. They have largely missed the play which is taken for
granted in the upbringing of the American child and which develops
health, teamwork, and the spirit of fair play.
The specialist in recreation sent to Porto Rico by the Children,s
Bureau worked with the department of education in establishing a
systemof organizedplay in the schools. Demonstrationswere given
at teacherstinstitutes held in Guayama, Cabo Rojo, and Yauco, and
instructions for playground and schoolroomgames,adapted to the
special needs of Porto Rico, were widely distributed. X'or several
months classesto teach gamesto the teachersof San Juan were held
weekly in the various schools. Schoolroom as well as playground
games were taught and emphasis was laid on the selection of games
as exercisesin developing alertness,concentration,observation,and
similar faculties. There are no schoolsin Porto Rico for backward
or subnormal children. In several schoolsthe teachers discovered
in gamesa meansof developingbackward children. The play period
has replaced an unprofitable recesstime in certain districts, and in
San Juan, Mayaguez,and Manati regular play periods have been included.in the schedule. San Juan and Mayaguez have had special
women teachers to supervise the work. Classes were started for
normal students at the University of Porto Rico, and this work was
Iater extended by the department of education into an intensive
summer-schoolcoursein physical training, games,and athletics for
rural teachers,principals, and physical-education instructors.
The Porto Rican teachers.already carrf ing a very heaw burden,
were at first reluctant to add another duty to the day's work, but this
attitude changedafter a short trial demonstratedthat the playing of
gamestaught the children to see and hear and think more quickly
and that they carried back to their studies a new alertness. To the
pleasure of wholesomegames was added the beginning of group
spirit. Discipline and attendanceimproved and the children approachedtheir rvork with new interest.
The educationalsystemof Porto Rico has strained to overcomethe
neglectof past centuries,and academicwork has necessarilyabsorbed
every effort. But wherevergameshave beenintroduced the children,
and the teachersand principals as well, have entered into the spirit
and have played with an eagernesssurprising and touching. The
function of organized play in the schools in the transition from
the old tradition of Spanish aristocracv to that of American
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democracy<f universal participation and responsibility in community life-was immediately recognized by reading educators of
Porto Rico.
special interest was shown in the singing games and the simpler
folk dances. The Porto Ricans are a dramatic people,and the,, pluy
acting t' as well as the physical movement and the music makes a
strong appealto them. tr'undamentallyfolk-song gamesare founded
upon the iife and spirit of a people, their customs, and their national actiyities. For generations porto Rico has borrowed her
customs,her mode of dress,her music and dance from spain and
has ignored her natural inheritance of traditions from the rndian.
since 1898Porto Rico has looked to the states to satisfy a longing
for national customs,and has too hastilv discarded -rr"h thut ,"u.
well worth preserving. Teaching Porto Ricans the traditions of
other countries was an opportunity of awakening a pride in their
own. The teacirers and the children caught the siirit'of the simple
Old World games. Yery often a teacher or pupil would say, ,, We
have something almost like that game." whenever a porto Rican
version was found an efiort was made to encourageits appreciation.
rn addition to the woman recreation director, the children,s Bureau sent a man to assistthe Porto Rico Department of Education
in raising the standards of school athletics, in promoting wider
participation, and in making these activities assist in community
progress.
The insular departmentof educationwas encouragedto rcplace the
former complicated system of calisthenicsin the schools.ith otr*
much simpler and calling forth much more spontaneous activity.
calisthenic drills have proved.interesting to the parents and the general public, and have stimulated the formation of athletic clubs ancl
classesfor older men quite apart from the school. At Mayaguez
were held two field days, contestsbetweendifferent,schools,in which
the most keenly contested features were competitive calisthenic exhibitions participated in by all the children from each school. similar exhibitions have beengiven in various towns, as, for example.at
Comerio,whereon " schoolday ,' of ,, children,sweek,t an e.rhibition
of the ('daily dozent' to the music of the phonograph was given by
250 children in the historic plaza.
The Boy sco't movement is a possiblesourceof great good if it
can be properly launched and directed. Attempts have been made
to organize scout work on the island, and at one time there existed
an excellent organization centering in the Y. M. c. A. Ten or twelve
troops of scouts were organized and the boys were enthusiastic.
The Y. M. C. A., however, found itself unable to carry on the work '
in addition to its regular program, and as no other organization was
fo'nd to take up the work the movementlapsed. rts influence.how-
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ever, has persisbed. At various times during the childrenrs -fear
activities former scouts ofrered their services. During Baby rlreek
in san Juan they made a house-to-housecanvassof the citv- and its
suburbs, and collected a mass of material regarding birth registration that awakeneda realization of the incompletenessof registration
under the system in use. They kept order during the paraldeof the
school,sin which 4,000children marched through the st-reetswithout
a teacher in line. They acted as ushers at fierd meots and.served as,
volunteer " police,, on several occasions.
Practically nothing has been done to arouse interest in the Girl
Scout movement, except by a small group at Mayagaez.
Baseball on the island has generally been ptayed under adverse
conditions. Before tgZz the department of education had never
taken control of school games; consequently so-called school teams
were made up largely of outsiders, and no one was.responsible for
their conduct. Town or club organizations played on a semiprofessional basis without any controlling body.- This ha.d.*roit"d i'
many evils, such as sbopping games in the middle to save gamblinE
money, wholesale desertion of team* by players, throwing of gu-"i
and all sorts of trickery and unfair practice. The partiiutarty uaa
feature of this had been that many of these teams *ere co^posed in
part of schoolboys,who acquired an entirely wrong point of view on
the whole question of athletics. A large pruportion of the athletes
in the schools were playing baseball for money, and too often the
acceptedstandard of cond,uctwas tt anything to win.,, The department of education thmugh the porto Rico rnterscholastic Atliletic
Association, which it controlg has made a stand against professionalism in track athletics, but has not accepted.the pl-aying Jf bu."b-all for monlx as a c&usofor disqualification, on the-g"o";d that if
this were made a neasonfor barring a prayer there worild be no track
athletics.
The general standerd of athletic perfonnance has been low, for
the same reason that-the athletic ipirit has been of the wrong
kind-that
is, lack of competent instructors. By this is meant
not only men able to teach the boys the form and tecinique of sports,
but men who are themselves sportsmen, able and eager to instill
into thefr pupils the amateur idea of playing o gn*" for its own
sake. The only men available have been the graduates of the system
in vogue, who naturally carried it on. A few men from the states
have tried to raise the standard, and their work is gradually having
its efrect. Better feeling is growing up, with gu-.. or,
*o"*
wholesomebasis and with a better class of boys taling part. "
The fact that there was no background of sporting tradition,
combined with the gambling atrnospherethat surrounded all Eames..
created conditions that paralleled very closely those of a few*yearc
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ago in some schools and colleges in the States, when star athletes
from preparatory schools n'ere offered substantial inducements to
enter this or that college and a '( crack t' basebalior football player
('scholarship t'
could always find a convenient
somewhere. Although
conditions in the States havo improved greatly, there are still
enough instances of this kind to make possible an understanding
of the difficulties which.the Pbrto Rico Department of Education
has been obliged to overcomein building up the spirit which it has
desired to establish on the island.
Ilten the Children's Bureau began its campaign to increase interest in physical development through games and athletics the
department o'f education appointed 12 special instructors, who were
assignedto districts in various parts of the island. Through the
intensive work of theso instructors far wider participation was
obtained.during the year than was ever obtained before.
One of the greatest obstaclesto the d.evelopmentof athletics in
the island is the lack of grounds. Porto Rico is small, densely
populated, and in some sectionsso hilly that it is practically impossible to obtain any level ground near schools. There is one
excellent athletic field in the island, at Ponce, but that needsgreatly
enlarged seating capacity in order to accommodatethe crowds that
are anxious to attend the field days and festivals held there. San
Juan has two tracts of land suitable for athletic fields, one belonging to the city and one to the schools,which wiII soon be made ready
for use, and the San Juan budget for next year carries provisions
for playgrounds in connectionwith six of the schools. Mayaguez,
Caguas, Fajardo, Ifumacao, and Rio Grande have athletic fields
ample for their needs,all but that of Mayaguez having been obtained
during Children's Year. Yauco has obtained land, which will
soon be put into condition. Plans are under way for establishing
in Arecibo a field larger and better equipped than any other on the
island. a gift from a prominent citizen to the children of the city.
l\fanati has acquired a field. fsabela and Quebradillas at present
have the use of vacant land, and may be able to continue on ths
same basis. An excellent field in Catano, between San Juan and
Bayamon, used occasionallyfor professional sports, is to be given
for the use of the schools. In addition, many smaller playgrounds
have recently been acquired. The special attention which has been
given by tho department of education to the physical development
of children has met with generousresponseon the part of publicspirited citizens, who have donated land or given the use of it to
the schools, and have assistedin paying for necessarygrading and
the building of fencesand grandstands. Many of the rural schools
use the roads for playgrounds if there is little traffic, but the difficulty

I
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of obtaining adequatespaceis very real and its solution will require
uruch work and money and no little time.
As a meansof promoting better understanding and of increasing
int€rest local athletic associations were formed during Children,s
Year in 29 towns and districts. The exact form of organization
varies according to local conditions, but the general rule of giving
the pupils of the schoolsa certain amount of responsibitity and initiative has been followed throughout. In some districts one association has been formed, in others a separate one in each school; in
others a high-school association exists in addition to the general
organization. In some towns, regular meetings of the high-school
associationshave been conducted in English, and the scope ot
activities has not beenconfinedto athletics but has taken on a more
general character, the athletic associationserving as an additional
opportunity of practicing English. A number of the associations
have promoted entertainmentsto raise money for the purchase of
equipment and for other needs,and have developedinto more general
community clubs.
During Children's Year hundreds of gamesof baseball and basketball were played by the school children. fn the larger towns every
school had its team, and in many of the schoolseach class,also, had
its own team. This meant the participation of thousandsof boys,
instead of the very limited participation of previous years. Permission to play on teams was made dependent on satisfactory school
work, and the teachers found this feature a decided help in the general coniluct of their classes.
The annual interscholastic track and field meet for the championship of Porto Rico was held in Ponce at the end of March. Nearly
500 boys, from every district of the island, took part-an entry list
double that of any previous field meet in Porto Rico. The contests
consistedof the eventscustomarily scheduledin interscholastictrack
meets in the States. Baseball, girls' basket-ball, and boys, baskeL
ball championshipswere played off at the sametime. Considering
the handicaps, the standard of performance was excellent. Porto
Rico 'vvillundoubtedlymake a place for itself in national competition
in the very near future.
During the spring of 1922the Y. M. C. A. conducteda seriesof
basket-ballgamesto determinethe championshipof San Juan. The
teams competing were composedlargely of men from the States,
Army men, and ex-collegeplayers, but the winning team, it is interesting to note, was made up entirely of Porto Ricans, and the San
Juan High School team, the lightest and youngestof the teams,finished in third place. Tlris series led to greatly increased interest in
the game among the schoolboys, and it is certain that as a result
there will be much more basket ball in the schoolshereafter.
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Someof the men on the island most interestedin baseballar.enow
trying to createa controllingbody to take chargeof professionalbaseball. This would result in keeping the schoolboysfrom mixing with
the professionals. Also the Porto Rico fnterscholastic Athletic Associationunder its new constitution will prohibit the boys from playing club baseball. Ifowever, unlessrectified,the bad influenceof the
present professional system will continue. It will be hard to raise
the standardsof the boys'teams if they seeall manner of unsportsmanlike practices followed by the outside clubs. Any responsible
controlling body which will force the players to keep their engagements,and prevent throwing of games,mobbing of umpires, and disputes over gate receipts, will be a great help to the men who are trying to raise standardsamong the boys.
The Y. M. C. A. is planning to organizea body comparableto the
Amateur Athletic lJnion, which will register all amateur athletes in
the island and conducttrack meetsand other contests. In connection
with this they will, if possible,organize an associationof ofrcials, to
bring together all men who are capableof acting as baseballumpires,
basket-ball referees,and track ofrcials. fn view of the need of good
ofrcials, this will be a great help to better sport. The plan is not only
to make use of all present officials but to develop nsw men to take up
the work.
IVhat is neededin Porto Rico to bring gamesand athletics to their
point of greatest service in the developmentof the people is more adequate control and direction by the department of education and
better training of instructors. To meet both these needsthe department has taken important steps.
Under the provisions of the constitution of the Porto Rico Interscholastic Athletic Association, as recently rewritten, all athletics are
directly controlled by the department of education,which doesau,ay
with the irregularities that haveexistedwith respectto baseball. The
rules regarding professionalism and scholarship requirements are
made much more stringent and their enforcementis made easier. A
new systemof grouping the schoolsinto classesivill be usedby which
competition will be equalizedand a much larger participation will be
obtained.
The questionof instructors is receiving seriousattention. A course
was given at the summer school of the University of porto Rico for
the benefit of men wishing to qualify as instructors of physical
training. Not only students desirous of devoting themseh'esentirelv
to this work but all thosein the summer school'rvereadmitted to this
coLlrse,which thus reached a large number of the rural teachers.
The rural schoolshave the greatestneed of this workl whatever n'iil
bring physical training to rural children will reach a field hitherto
untouched.
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The department has funds to pay only 72 to 15 specialteachersof
physical education,but many municipaiities are wiliing to pay part
of a teacher'ssalary for this work. These special teachershave in
many instancesbeen mistakenly regarded as coachespaid to train
track, baseball,or basket-ballteams,and someof them havedonepractically nothing else. This has beenpartly the fault of the instructors,
who thought their.work would be judged solely on the showing that
the teamsmade in contests.and partly the fault of their supervisors,
who encouraged them in this attitude. The course at the normal
school was designed to make them realize that the pupils who really
need their attention are not the athletes but tlie nonathletes, and that
the main task of the instructor is to obtain universal participation
in activities which will add to the health and education of all the
chiidren and promote community rvell-being"
The new constitution of the athletic associationprovides for competition among pupils in the lower grades and in the rural schools,
who so far have been overlooked. During Chiidrents Year a beginning was made toward conducting athletic games for the rural
schools. In Isabela an interesting program of gameswas held at the
time of the annual agricultural exhibit. Six rural schoolssent track
teams, and two others wero representedby baseball tea.ms. Another
rural-school field meet was held in Ponce, in which 46 rural schools
took parb. Over 150 boys participated, and 15 difierent teams succeeded in scoring points. The interest in this track meet was remarkable; hundreds of people from the country filled the grandstand, and for the first time in their lives saw their boys running and
jumping and playing games in competition. Some of these people,
and someof the participants as well, had walked as far as 15 miles
in order to be present, and had to walk home afterwards.
In the development of rural-school meets it will probably be best
to modify the events, substituting informal and amusing (3stunts t'
for certain contests,such as pole 'uaulting, which require a high degree of technical skill.
A rural baseball series was later held in the Ponce district in
which 12 teams rvere entered, a notable showing considering the difficulties; not one of theseschoolshad a baseballground, and the boys
practiced on the roads and in rough fields, with only the most primitive equipment.
This eager participation by the children of the rural schools in
games and contests,and their willingness to make sacrificesin order
to take part, refute the carelessand sweeping statements sometimes
made as to their indolence and lack of interest in wholesomerecreation. They have been handicapped by the lack of facilities as well
as by the long-time tradition against group activities, but with only
slight encouragement they have made rapid strides toward overcoming these disadvantages.

'*"..
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DEVELOPMEI{TS SINCE 1922.
fn the spring of 1923the Children's Bureau made a brief followup study of conditions in Porto Rico, which showed that the childwelfare activities initiated during the previousyear had gone forward
in a most encouraging manner. Play and athletics had been given
greater irnportance throughout the school system, and the training
of teachersin play had establishedthoseactivities upon a firm foundation. Classesin organized play were again given for the teachers
of San Juan and Santurce. Their work with the children had been
greatly strengthened,and the benefits of organized play periods
had completely overcomethe first difficultiesof adding to a schedule
of work already crowded. A Manual of Gamesprepared by the bureau for use in Porto Rico was distribLrtedthrough the Porto Rico
Department of Education to all the grade teachers on the island,
giving instructions, programs of games,and suggestionswhich have
made the work of the teachersmore definite. The general increase
in play activities throughout the island is indicated by the statement
of the commissionerof education in his annual report tor 7922,that
within that year the number of urban school playgrounds increased
from 50 to 179 and that of rural school playgrounds from 16 to 261,
the number of municipalities having community playgrounds from
4 to 18, and the number of recreation and athletic associationsfrom
15 to 39.
Participation in athleticshas increasedvery much in the last year.
The number of entries for the annual field rneot,which in 1922 was
double that of any precedingyear, again doubled in 1923,necessitating the division of the meet into three sections. Participation in
baseball and basliet ball was increased fully as much.
The 1923 sessionof the legislature created a bureau of social
welfare under the Porto Rico Department of Health, with an. appropriation of $60,000,and with provision for flexibility in developing this work. This bureau will have supervision of public health,
infant hygiene, and charities, the last having been delegated to the
health deparbmentby tle organic act. Two years ago the supervision
of municipal charities was brought under the Porto Bico Department
of Health, but without adequatemeans for carrying out the work.
W-ith tlie meansnow provided, great progress should be made in the
near future. During the last year the number of child-health centers
establishedby the insular and municipal departments of health
working in coope'rationwith the Red Cross has been increased,their
IJ
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seryicehas been strengthened,and public interest in their work has
becomewidespread. The program of Baby IVeeks has been continued, and an institute on infant welfare and other aspectsof public
health has beenconductedrnost successfully.
The 1923legislaturealso appropriated 9b0,000for a training school
for nursesin connectionwith the Municipal Hospital of san Juan,
under the insular departmentof health, and acceptedthe cooperation
of the Red cross in providing the super'ising staff o{ the schoor.
At the present time public-health work is held back by the lack of
an adequatenumber of trained nurses, ancl this provision for increasing the number of nursesand raising the general standards of
nursing is of basicimportance to the developmentof all health work
on the island.
The 1923legislature also provided $60,000for the establishmentof
an insular puericultural and maternity institute for promoting the
hygiene of maternity and infancy. The institute is to have consultation centers for expectant mothers and for children. besideshospital
facilities for women during confinement.
During the last year the United States Public l{eaith Service
made a survey of tuberculosisin Porto Rico, working in connection
with the insular department of health so that the most practical
benefits might be achieved from its study. The findings of the
survey have called further attention to the need of general education
toward better standardsof sanitation, diet, and housing. A health
crusadehas beenstarted in the schoolsto emphasizetheseaspectsof
health conditions.
The summer courses at the Universitv of Porto Rico in home
hygiene and the care of the sick werl continued, with special
emphasison infant and child care. Thesecourseswere given to the
home-economics
teachersof the island, and it is planned to have a
supervising nurse go over the island during the next school year
to strengthenthe classwork on thesesubjects.
During the regular term of the university an experimental course
in social service was ofrered. Lectures were given by personsrepresentingthe various social activities so far developed,and supervised
field work was planned. The first half of the course was required
and the secondwas elective, but no fal{ing ofr in attendanceoccurred after the required period was completed.
The dental clinics supported by the Junior Red Cross and the
municipalities have been increased in number and have adopted
standard forms and methods. Health teaching has been continued
in the schools. The school for the blind has been moved to larger
and better quarters pending the completion of a new building, and
another assistanttrained in the Stateshas been adfled to the staff.
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